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]Editor's Traln
A NY readêar who thinks that we are giving him too much talk

about the Canadian navy is, quite entitled to speak out. It
has seemed to us that thîs is the most important question now
before the public of this country. Tt is national. It is imperîal.
It is constitutional. We are settling the defence question for the
next generation. We are deciding the whole question of a ship-
building policy for the country. For these and other reâsons,
we have deemed it best to consider the progress of the argu-
ments and of the movement from week to week.

N EXT week, the third of Mr. Harry Whitney's articles on his
~'musk ox trip will be published. Every reader heard frorn

says that these are the finest feature ever secuired for a Canadian
periodical. The other four articles will be found quite up to the
high standard of the first two. The photographs are wonderful,
simply wonderful.
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REFLE(
ovingý pictures, of a prize

he ýconsistent, the' same B y T H E
wýNhich prohibits the one
hibit the other. Not only should these brutalising pictures
lt 'of the country, but theý authorities should- proceed at
gtulate the' cheap picture shows, which now form such a
feature of the national entertainment. Murders, burglaries,
rid other degrading events are freely reproduced for the
t of innocent children and curious youths. The five-cent
king the place of the yellow press, of the "Police Gazette"
prohibited publications and is giving our youth practical
in crime.

s a question which should interest the mothers of Canada.
Ot seem to realise that a most degrading influence occupies
-minent position in our midst. It is an old evil in a new
it rnust be fought with the old weapons.

'Unt of the illness of -the Hon. Mr. Brodeur, it fell to, the lot
r Wîlfrid Laurier'. last week, to introduce the Naval Bill.
~le is "An Act. Respecting the Naval Service of Canada,"
leral features correspond to those of the Militia Act. 'The
,be under the control of.,the Department of Màrine and
is to have a navaldireçtorý with the rank of rear-admiral
'al board to advise the department. While all service îs
itry the Governor-in-Council may cali the force into active
7-as-e of war, invasion or insurrection. In case of emergency
flor-in-Council may place the force at the 'disposai of His
ýr general service in the Royal Navy.
rgency" is the first contentious 'Word. At the 'request
,ster, Sir Wilfrid explained that "Eniergency means war,

lot oDr insurrection, réal or apprehlended." This is the Word-
i the Militia Act and the Naval Bill. Sir Wilfrid explained,
nçluded both Canadian and British wars. "When Britain
Canada is at war; there is no distinction."~
is a distinct effort here to meet the objections whîch have

) in some quarters that the Canadian navy might not go
s~ aid even if needed. The decision of all such questions

Lie hands of the then cabinet. This will satisfy most people
'ore than satisfy those who believe that Canada should not

If UP in Britain's wars without parliament's consent. In
Is, it does not go far enough for some, and it goes too far

character of the fleet, the Bill is ai
des for a larger fleet than some exl
Ls far as others would like. There
Dur Bristols, onIe Boadicea, and six d
,anit than that of Australia, which c
ng one Indomitable. But in Austra
ýes Dart of the cost, while in Cana

so a coin-
ected, ai-

is to be a

prohibits prize-flghts, but
not prohibit the exhibi-

estroyers. R. CLARENCE JAMESON, niember for Digby, ini bis speech
onsits f M in the House, recognised the situation clearly. HIe admitted

~lia's case, that a permanent policy 1was being considered and decided upon.
da's case, Because this policy was to be permanent and because it was ofl great

3h fiures, national and imperial significance, lie demanded that the people of

moigres, Canada should be consulted by means of a referendumn or plebiscite.
more but Mr. B3ourassa, in bis nlew daily paper, pubiished in Montreal, takes

the saine view as to the advisability of a referendum. The two differ,
however, in purpose. Mr. Jameson thinks the Canadian navy will

Ld reeeded not satisfy the people's desire to do soxnething adequate and effective
t: le given in the present emergncy; Mr. Bourassa thinks that the people might

itain. HIe decide against any naval expenditure whatever. Mr. Jamneson rather
at Britain favours a direct contribution of ships or money; Mr. Bourassa and
Canadian Mr. Monk favour an absolutely rieutral attitude. Mr. Monk bas de-
when en- dlared in the House that "What is proposed to-day here is to invite

.YY us to assume iresponsibilities which I claim we are not bound to
ýxpressing assume." These gentlemen represent those opposed to the pro-
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rç~ T ~ ~ ~ his approval of a Canadian naval force.
I N S 3 Canadian interests, wîll exist and

must be protected not only upon the

E ýD I T 0 R high seas, but in* every quarter of the
globe." He also, pointed out that if

Canada were independent,, or if she, were part of the >United States,
the naval expenditure would be rniuch greater than if she remains a
portion. of the British E~mpire.

Mr. Borden also answered the argument, that the.creation of a
Canadian navy will havea tendency towards the separation of Can-_
ada from the empire. He believes the opposite. The Canadian
navy is to be organised along lines suggested by the admiralty and
the service is to be in "co-operation with and in close relation to the
imperial navy."

He als'o emphasised. his continued opposition to a system of
annual, contributions. Strategically this might be advisable, but
"from. a constitutional and political standpoint, I amn opposed to it."
Itwould not endure, it would be a source of friction, and it would
become a bone of partisan contention. It would not be permanent
or continuous. It might ultimately causeseparation.

T HIE only point on which Mr. Borden differed from Sir Wilfrid
was that of immediate action: HIe is in favour of a Canadian

fleet, but while that is being built he would contribute a Dreadnought
or its equivalent in, cash. 'He prefers the latter part of the alternative.
'In taking this course we will f ulfil 1no »t -on ly in t he <lette r but in the
spirit as welI', the resolution of March last, and what is infinitely more
important we will discharge a great patrÎotic, duty to our country and
to the whiole empire."' Ieý took this position because he believed that
there is a present peril and that the peaçe of to-day can oiily be-main-
tained by an unulsual and emphatic prep'aration for war.

'T HUS, is practically settled the greatest 'questi'on which has come
Sbefore the Parliament of Canada for many years. With the

Premier and the Leader of the Opposition agreed, a Canadian navy
is assured, and a direct annual cash contribution is vetoed. The
question of an additional emergency contribution of a Dreadnought
or its cash eqûivalent will be settled later, but that is a detail. It
niay occasion much talk, much heart-burning and niuch rivalry, but
after ail it remains a detail.

The opponents of a "tin-pot navy" have lamentably failed to
intiniidate either the Government or the majority of the Opposition.
Sir Wilfrid has undoubtedly an almost undivided majority of bis
followers with him; most of Mr. Borden's followers are with hlm.
Therefore, the Canadian navy is supported by about seven-eights of
the present House of Commons.
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posais of the Government. That their refusai to accept that policy
in whole or in part Will lead to any definite resuits is quite improbable.
We repeat, a Canadian navy, buit mainly in Canada, controlled in
time of peace by Canada, and manned'so far as is possible by Can-
adians, is now assured.

A FRIEN~D in Winnipeg protests against our editorial of Decem-
ber :25th on Mr. Roblin's famous "Tin-pot Navy" speech. He

describes our comment as "a studied, cynical, insulting and con-
temptuous personal attack on a prominent Manitoban." This, is de-
cisive,- to say the least. Our critic contends that instead of honest
criticiîsm. we substituted "Studied insult" both in that issue and in
a subsequent one.

Allow us to say in reply that we do not remermber, nor can we
find any record of a word of personal criticismn of Mr. Roblin, either
as a man or as a Premier, in the two articles in question. Mr. Roblin
himself said that lie spoke as a private citizen, not as premier, and4
we werebound to respect that statemient. We did respect it. We
made no reference 'to any question ini Manitoba politics for to any
attitude of the 14onourable gentleman with the exception of what was
exhibited in lis public address. Our correspondent is wrong in stat-
ing that we reflected upon Mr. Roblin's sincerity. That part of the
charge we deny.

We did laugh at Mr. Roblin, when lie quotedEx-Senator Chaun-
cey Depew as lis sole authority for stating that a war between Ger-
many and England was imminent. We are still laughing.. Mr.
Borden later made the same assertion as Mr. Roblin, but backed it
up with statements made by Mr. Asquith and other prominent'states-
men of Great Britain. We do flot laugli at Mr. Borden.' His 'evidence
was reasonable even if not conclusive.

Indeed, in Mr. Borden's magnificent ýpeedli in the House last
week, oneC of the best lie has ever made, lie took the same attitude as
the "Courier" on two points. First, lie said a Canadian navy would not,
in his opinion, lead to a severance of our connection with tlie Empire.
Secondly, lie argued that a Canadian navy was no more likely to
enibroii us in trouble with our nieighbours or with the Empire, tha~n
the Canadian militia. These, indeed, were chief among the points
whicli we made against Mr. Roblin's attitude. [n botli cases,Mr
Borden'É attitude is exactly the same as ours. How, then can we be
accused of partisanship

We respect Mr. Roblin às a successful Canadian premier. We
have no criticism to offer upon lis personal qualities or lis personal
record as a public man. On tliis Canadian navy question, we beieve
le lias gone wrong. Furtlier, lie lias carried mxost of the ,We>s with
him and thus lias led tlem astray also. In admitinxg that the est

the Empire is ,developing in its own way, and following the p(
whidh will give it the greatest national strength.

The simplicity and clarity of sudh a statement is its gr
recommendation. As soon as one part of the Empire begins to
fere witli another, complications will arise and frictions will fi
Sýo long as Canada keèps ber advice (?n Britain's domestic affa
cold stQrage, so long will our relations continue pleasant. B
steadily refuses to interfere in purely domestic colonial affairs
the colonies wiIl do weIl to reciprocate.

Opinions on the Naval Quiestion'
Kingston Whig:-"Sir Wilfrid represents a sentiment that finds 1expression than the occasional waving of flags. ýThere are two kirloyalty-the one that ends in talking and the one that ends in action.

one kind the Canadian people have had quite enough."

Winnipeg Free Press..:-"As the debate goes'on and other Consermembers state >their views to Parliament and the country, perhaps Mr. E
will gradually supply the explanation necessary to make lis speech intel.MeanlWhile,: lIe and his party stand before the country without a col
naval policy.11

Halifaxc H-erald-"2Sir Wilfrid's-proposed vessels are flot fightingare fit for no place in the first line of defence of the Empire; but it is iships that Britain wants to be prepared for the threatened emer1 ency-ships, arrnoured cruisers, such as, In4omît.ables and Shasnons. For theof any sudh ships Sir Wilfrid lias nothing but refusais."

,Stratford Herald.:- "The fatal, error of the Naval Bill, whule it g(the riglit direction by niaking.a beginning at a navy, is its shabby disr
of dignity and gratitude. The Dreaidnought is the feature whidh abo'
Canada ouglit to, commit lierseif to."

Kingston Standard s-"A Canadian navy will commit us to a poliexpenditure and extravagance indefinitely. On the other hand a polidirect contribution to the Empire commits us merely to a policy of con,
tion which need not be continued indefinitely."

St. John Sun:--"These facts aniply justify Sir Wilfrid Laurier's cction that Canada's plain duty is to plan for the permanent future, not fiimaginary emergency now. ]3ritain is flot tottering. Canada offers co-0
tion, not cliarity.»

Fredericton
the originator ol
no question that
bution at the disi

:"Sir Wilfrid desires to go down to
nadian navy; ail else is as naught. -1
)er thing for Canada to do is toi place a
the British Adniiralty."

Lhe Journal believed and believes that
i ither Australia or New Zealand, for~
;ary for us to be so mudli 'on the ch

It looks as if the Government were b
ire by fear of the loyalty cant of the ji
)nservative party. The Recoird believes
portunlty for expression at the poils th,
enient with Mr. Monk. on this questior

-"Mr. Monk's reasoning will not be acco
is. They will azree %vith Sir Wilfrid ¶
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IEN 0F T-A
DFiRN DA VID

JID LLOYD-GEORGE is a remarkable member of the house
of David. Since his fiaming utterance to the electors at
Grimsby on Saturday last, some of his hyper-critics may have
it to Say. that he went out to slay the Philistines with "the
2 of an ass." This, however, is mere conjecture, based some-
a1 the assumption that the Germans are Philistines. Lloyd-
will probably neyer be hanged for sheer discretion. As the

Jf the famous Budget of i9o9, however, he
set down as a constructive genius. As the

ýhind the gun" in the very probable return
r of the Liberals, he will exact a profound
even from those who may differ technically
is Point of view. As a fighter he wins
ionl from most. AIl the world loves a fighter.
lewspapers that blazed forth into yellow
s over bis firebrand speech about the Ger-
v1y and the German ocean may be worse
3than Lloyd-George. It is by no means

that David of old when he succinctly told
Lt he could.measure the earth with Goliath
is of a slingstone, was any more indiscreet
>muttering many in the camp ýof Saul who

tincler their breath about what they could
Id flot do to, the Philistines. For months
tish newspapers and clubs and social circles
tary headquarters have been seething with
2 Of unrest over the German scare. Lloyd-
siInply- said on the housetops what theý
iere sayinig under a quilt, and occasionally
to as the "ominous hush." Whether he

>Cause Mr. Blatchford accused the Govern- Rt. Hon. Dav]
ignoring the war. issue in favour of the Chancellor

or whether he did'it for a
political purposeis by no
ertain. At. ail events he
say and it's dollars to
tshe was applauided to
The modemn David mnay

le indiscreet. But hie is as

AND MQNOPOLV

they are having the
't of history over in1
Britain, they of the
iare said to be hav-
in the words of one

)osed to know, "the
now beiug fought is
whose benefit our

rces are to be con-
.ether for the benefit Mr. B.
or the use and profit Whiosucceeds Mr

So says recent Cbief dent of G3r

:hot, who bas -been remnoved from his
e head of the Forestry Service by tbe
1x of Mr. Taft. Gifford Pinchot is in
s a renxarkable man. H1e is a million-
[y in life chose to devote bimself to

__. P-.-,,-x ni ;" cnnnAIn

appointed a conservation commission consisting of more than a score
of men eminent in business, finance, education and governrnent. Did
Mr. Pinchot observe in Ottawa any signs of those few who get
monopolistically rich at the expense of the toilsome many?

On the other side of the question take the New, York Sun. The
Sun is satirical at Mr. Pinchot's expense. It seems that the Forest
Service has made a demonstration in favour* of Mr. Pinchot and this,
says the Sun, "testifies even more strongly to the absolutely perverted
relation which that service bears to the Government and to the
Administration. Its devotion is purely personal. The Forest Service
is flot supported by the people of the United States as a vehicle of
glorification for its chief. Anybody would suppose it was Mr. Pinchot's

own establishment, endowed by him, responsiblern to him, responsible to nobody else. Discipline and
subordination have disappeared from the Forest
Service. It is a personal, it seems to be on its way
to become a political personal. machine."

id Lloyd-George
of 1xchequer

H. Fitzhugh, Mr Giff ord P
.Hays as Etrst vice-presi- Recefly renioved froin

and Trunk Railway. Forestry Ser

MR. FITZHUGH

J UST the other day the Grand Trunk directors
in London gave effect to the decision whîch
the shareholders arrived at in Octoter and

Mr. Charles M. Hays is now the president of the
Grand Trunk Railway System. January, 1910, will
always be an important date in Mr. Hays' hi story.

President Hays' first duty was to appoint bis
own successor, and the honour has fallen to Mr.
E. H. Fitzhugh, who is now first vice-president of
the Grand Trunk Railway System. Mr. William
Wainwright moves up to second vice-president,
Mr. M. M. Reynolds becomes third vice-president
and Mr. R. S. Logan becomes assistant to the presi-
dent. Apparently Mr. Hays remains general
manager.

Mmr. Earl Hopkins Fitzhugh is from Missouri.
He was born in that state of "doubters" fifty-seven
years ago next montb. He early entered the railway

business and was with the Wabash
for a long period. In January,
1896, he joined the Grand Trunk
as Superintendent of the Middle
Division with headquarters at
Toronto. During this time he was
vice-president and general man-
ager of the Central Vermont.
When, in 1901, ' Mr. Hays sudden-
ly left the Grand Trunk for the,
Southern Pacific, Mr. Fitzhugh
went with himi When Mr. Hays
ýas sudidenly returned to the Grand
Trunk, Mr. Fitzhugh came back.
Five years ago Mr. Fitzhugh was
made-third vice-president and he
now becomes first vice-president.
Like Mr. Hays, Mr. Fitzhugh
knows railroading in ail its phases

i nchot, and there is no doubt that the
the United States president -of the Grand Trunk be-

-vice. lieves Mr. Fitzhugh to' be one of,
the best railway mnen in North America.

MR. W. a1. GAGE

'T HiE office of president of the Toronto Board of
A.Trade is the second most important position

of its kind in Canada, since Toronto is second
only to Montreal. The occupant of this office for
the year 1910 is one of the best-known business
men in Ontario, For over thirty-five years the
W. J. Gage Comnpany bas been one of the leading
book and stationery firms in Ontario. As a 'busi-
ness man Mr. Gage was a keen trader and bis busi-
ness was very successful. As a publisher of school
books he was 80 well equipped with a thorougb
knowledge of the subject that be was able to keep
every superintendent of education guessing. With
the rapid acquisition of wealth, he began to take
less interest ini bis business and to turn bis mind to
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THE DANCERS 0F SPAIN.

O NE of the ambitions of every tourist in Spain is to see the
characteristie Andalusian dances. It is the more insistent
because the guide-books discourage it. They tell ylou that the

places where such dancing is to be, seen are flot fit for ladies and of
doubtful safety for men; and they add-what is far more deterring
wîith most-that the performances are flot characteristically native
it aIl but are got up for tourists. This thetourist fresh from Paris
is quite ready Ito belie'ee; for most of the things which give the
French capital a bad name are, run purely for the delectation ofý
foreiguers, Parisians seldom or neyer going near them. 1It is, by the
way, a great pity that the average American tourist 'will get and
magnify this view of Paris; for Lt is a false view and tends te ,obscure,
the real truth that Paris is a magnetic centre for' the inspiration of
much that is begt in the World. Paris should be known to us as the
city of Sorbonne, of learniug and scientiflo discovery, of vivid litera-
ture, of masterly drama, of the finest modern school of art; and not'
as the capital of lechery. If the touriet would se Paris on its gay
night side, let him attend'a student bail in the ýLatin Quarter where
he will'possibly be the only touri'st, or let hLm find& cempanions amnong
the youtlr of the city and see what theymakeof life Lu their bright
BPoheia. It may net be exactly Torontoesque,; but Lt 'wiIl flot be
vulgar nor baldly vicious nor anythiug like the horrible things to
which the guides on the Boulevards take credulous and shame-faced
strangers.

HQOWEVER, we were talking of Spain. Thler e the search is for
Andalusian dancing. In- Madrid, I was told that it was net

te be seeni except amidst very low surrouudings. In Gra.nada, there
are gipsies who will get ulp dances for yeu at a momxent's notice; but
it is the gotten uip thinig that youi distrust. At Seville, I had a very
approachable and reliable landlord; and 1 consulted hLm on the sub-
ject. He said that if we did not mind flnding ourselves mingling with
anything but an aristocratic audience he could tell us where we could
go and be perfectly safe while seiug the actual dances of the people,
danced for the people Lu one of their own cafes. A party composed
of eight people fromn this continent, incluiding three Canadians,
accepted the suggestion.' We were three ladies and five gentlemen;
and after a walk of fifteen minutes we arrived at the entrauce te the
indicated cafe.

JT was a fairly large hall, the floer filled wvith tables for fout~ each
and packed to the limit of its accommodaeion, About it tan a.

gallery divided off inte boxes; and this, too, seemed fuill A stage
stood at eue end. We wormed. our way slowly uipstairs Lu search of

ýan empty box; but they all appeared te be occupied. The place was.
Lu fact, packed with an entirely native audience. We were the only
foreigners there, and as we hýad net thought of coming until tw'o
minutes before we started, they ceuld not possiblyv have expected us.
This, then, was the real thing. Finally a man in charge of one of

the boxes made room for four or five of us, and we in the end i
the other seats'as their occupants left. One of them was a
dressed girl .who subsequeutly turned out te be one of, the dý

The dancing is very differeut from our conception of t
either on the stage or in the drawiug-room. It is largely a 1
of the arms. The dress usually falls quite te the ficor aud is
tically neyer raised. But there is much graceful swaying of the
intricate weaving of the arms and snapping of the fingers. Thbrows dance; the, lips are kept iu motion; the whole face cF
like a laudscape under rapidly passiug sunshine and shadow.
times the castanets clash with marvellous music; and a seateý
of daucers awaiting their turu encourage those on the stage
cries aud the jingle of tambourines. Perhaps a man sits Lu the
of the ring and plays lightly on a guitar.

Bl EFORE and after their "turus" the dancers came up Li
"gallery and were eccasionally welcomed by their friends

boxes. 'But aIl was very orderly, nothiug more exciting hapD
than the ordering of a drink and the epportuuity te examine
wenderful shawls at dloser range. At one time whîle a funny
quartette výyere eperating on the stage, a couple of feminine
appeared, at what seemed a wi ndow of the "green room," lookii
tupen the hall. One of them was very love ly Lu profile, an d our
admired it exceediugly. Presently she looked up our way,
reckless young husband'from Iowa -partly te tease his -w
beckoned te her te, come up. The invitation was ne sooner o~
than accepted; and both girls disappeared from their windc)
apparently to come. Immediately our middle-aged and deci
nen-sporty crowd was in a flutter. What should we do with
when they came? We had quite a time to discuss Lt before
arrîved, f or they.appareutly stayed to "priuk" considerably b
venturing into tourist seciety. We decided that the young huý
must offer the girls a drink at aIl events, and determined te leav
rest to fate.

p RESENTLY one of them 'appeared at the epening inite the
gorgeous in a dancing costume I dare net venture te des(

inot fer moral reasons but because of millinery ignorance. Shearrayed for an American rather than an Andaluisian dance: an(
arms, neck and face were artistically doue te a res y whiteness.
looked te be about eighteen or twenty, though she subseqi,
insisted that slw was ne more than sixteen. She took the sea
offered calmly, and smilingly awaited developmeuts. Nciw the
member of the party who could pretend' te any Spanish was a-and se she had te do aIl the talking. One. of the awkward riweuld suggest a cemplimentary quiestion, when the lady ýNexplain Lt laboriously te the fair dancer who strove earnestIy te 111
stand it, and then made a belated acknowledgment te the "iSe
who had originated Lt. It was net a very furieuis way of "carr
on." 0f course, the husbaud who was-te blame for it all preP
the drink when she first came. Wh-en she understood that she
te order what she liked, she teld the "garcen" what she wanted;
we waited te see what Lt would be. Something bold, badand dasl
without doubt. A glass of whiskey perhaps, or an Andalusian
stitute for it. Presently it camne;' and what do you suppose Lt 11 could give you ten gulesses, and vou would neyer bit it. Tt w
bottle cf milk. Uer cempanien came along seen, and she, toa,
milk. One of the party asked if they woqpld have a cigarette.
they neyer srxoked. 1 began te feel as if I were attending a uiee
of the W. C. T. U3. They beth stayed with uis, ho\wever, a good
until their turn came te dance.

TUE MONOCLE MAI



10 WINS THE GENERAL ELECTIONS?
By H. LINTON ECCLES

IqONDON CORRESPONDENT 0F CANADIAN C01URIER

itle of the ballots is nozv at the grand height. The prognostîcation
'ýAD1AN CouRiER correspondent was made days before the battlc
the time of witiisg the two first heats have becn run. The Liberals
the lead; score io6 to 92. The Unionists have been predicting that
9 a day would give them a majority of one. So far they have gained
9ut half that -rate.

V' people in the Old Country, and a good
any others outside, -have been smitten
1 election fever-smitten pretty hadly,
o, for this isn't an omdinary general elec-
Ong way. Scares are thickly in the air,
;Orne of these are of the familiar stock
re is quite a refreshiing number of brand

e long bee n used to the croaking that
going to the dogs and that miîn stares

Ice--croaking that blissfully ignores tbe
'ade returns and the officiai statisties that
ctly decmeasing unemployment and pau-
equaily steadiiy increasing sobriety and

is, that the ordinarily sane and intelli-
as the sense to realise that tbese things
ment and paupemism, sobriety and thrift
in England anyway, governed, and are
fltally infiuenced, by the circumstance
Is Party or-that is in power.
course the German bogey has been trot-
in, with ahi the blare of tbe brass trum-
jingg press. 0f course, everybody sees

ild, be the'best thing for Germany to
Pttes between England and France, Itahy,
in, and Portugal, and to "have a go" at
German politicians, our jingo friends
stuch amateurs at the game that they
Iind to the practical certainty that, in a
Ingiand, which would necessarily be a
'Ostly ,business, Germany, whether she
,would haveiost irretrievably her place

t commercial arena while she was, fight-
Y Opportunity that would be fully grasp-
lon-combatants.
re plenty of ocher bogeys-stage proper-
Il aiways be resurrected at these times,
goodness, there is, after all something

UIC about or to listen to. Socialism is
e being toid, on the rampage-fiery, red-
1-with-the-monarchy Socialism i These
re, at preserit, only Britis~h working men,
s Of state eduicatian, and are reaily decent
table fellows outside of the drinking
ut, are not there violent Socialists and
ini otber countries-inen wbo throw
preach and act murder-and might not
sts taice it into their heads to imitate
riental namesakes ? Weli, well, the pros-

imminent. "We don't think.V" as the

Trhe Rt. Hon. H,
Premier and l4beral Iýeader, wl

Budget has apparently

hangs on the constitutional
and Commons. The issule
Prime Minister bas raised
Gladstone fouight and lost
on the shaky gro>und of

rid. Sir Henry Campbell-
?hetic watchword declared
ahi prevail." Mmr. Asquith,

.B'"mantde, bas carried
Squestion must be settied

only the peg u-pon which it
Lie stands: Shail the Lords

ie , wnrci ini finaiii à.,

*ai eiec-

It seems tolerably certain tha~t Mr. Asquith and Mr. Lloyd-George u4ll
win. So far as Canadian candidates are concerned Liberals lead: Winners-
Sir Gilbert Parker, Unionist; Bonar Law, Unionist; Dr. Macnamara, Secretarv
to the Admiralty, Liberal; "Joe" Martin, Liberal; J. Allen Baker, Liberal;
Losers-Hamar Greenwood, Liberal; Shirley Benn, Unionist. However, it
scems certain that the Goverminent majority will be materially reduced.

tion that local self-government for Ireland will be
brougbt forward in the next Parliament, ýand the
Irish party bas issued a manifesto calling upon the
electors to vote, for Lîberai and Labour candidates.
The Labour party is satisfied, first, because the
Government bas passed a number of mensures tbat
were part of tbeir programme and intends to pass
more; and, secondly, because they beartily ap-
proved of the Budget and voted soiidly for it.

A more significant fact, bowever, than that tbe
Liberal Premier bas been strongly supported by tbe
Labour men in Parliament is seen in tbe arrange-
ments for fighting the General Election. Up.to now
there bas always been a good deal of friction be-
tween the Liberal and Labour parties at the polIs,
and the Labour leaders neyer iost an opportunity
of bringing forward a candidate in opposition to
the usuai Liberai and Conservative. Now, that bas
ahl been cbanged. Won over completely by the
Budget and the promise of further legisîntion deai-
inz with workmen's insurance against unemploy-
ment and sickness (on tbe German plan), 'the Eng-
iish Labour Party, although denying anything in the
shape of an official arrangement with the other
party, have smoothed matters very considerably for
the Government. Many Labour candidates have
been witbdrawn, and in every case wbat was iooked<
upon as a purely vexatious contest bas been oh-
viated. Meeting these advances, the Liberals have
stood down a numberof their candidates in favour
of Labour men, and here, again, three-coirnered
figlits -have been avoided. Previously many Con-
servatives have got in because of this splitting of
votes, but this unwritten compact between their
two foes will rob them of not a few seats.

SThe signîficance, therefore, of the understand-
ings between the Liberals, on the one side, and the
Irish party and the Labour party, on the other, lies
in the fact that the Conservatives have not been
able to count upon side isues to ]et in many of

H. Asquith, their nominees. As against that, tbe Peers b -ave
hoefigit on bei ofth corne out strongly as election speakers. Foliowing'

been successfui. Lord Rosebery's lead at the beginning of the Budget
controversy, promninent men of the Upper House
like Lords Curzon and Milner, and not a f ew of the
Dukes, have toured the country making rousing
election speeches.

But on eveiy side it is acknowledged that Mr.
Asquith can counit upon the strongest pohitical coin
bination of modemr tîmes. Evert Gladstone bad
neyer such a soiid support of talent, organisation,
and co-operation of interests to rely upon. There
is a serious tone about the utterances of responsibie
Conservative leaders, biended with something of
despondency and fatalism, that cannot be mistaken
to the Man who watches the signs of the times.
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, an inspirinig and abie
leader, is sadly missed on the Opposition side. The
followers of Mr. Asquith, on the other hand, taldng
their eue f rom, the aboundinz confidence of their
head, as weil as from Mr. Lloyd-George, Mr. Win-
ston Churchill, Mr. Ure, and the mest, disphay no
anxiety as to the chances.

Both Irish and Labour leaders have predicted
a convincing majority for the Libemai Government,
and the general trend of semious opinion certainly
seems to indicate that Mr. Asquith wvill go back to
Westminster with a clear lead over bis opponents
Flot much red1uced from the uinprecedented majority
which lhis party secumed at the General Election of
1906.

The Actual Resuits
By the Editor

T HE real contest began on Saturday hast wheni
some seventy-four miemibers were eiected. At

the end of the day's voting the resuilt, including those
eiected by acclamation, was as folhows: Unionists
43, Liberals 37, Labou-rites 6 and Nationalists 5. The
Unionists gained one an-d iost one in Manchester.
They gained two in Devoniport, where Sir John
Jackçson and Sir IÇinloch Cooke had a great victory.
Th~e total Unionist gains were eighiteen. The Lii>-
crals made three gains,- defeating Mr. Joynlson Hicks
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in Manchester, and winning Darlington and, Grims-
by., The Liberal vote in these 76 Consituencies re-mained about the same as in 1906, the Labour vote
declined, and the Unionists gained 6oooo votes.

On Monday there were 104 contests, and the
Unionists -continued to gain. Trhe, resuit at the end
of the two, days' voting, witýh ail acclamations in-cluded, was Liberal 78, Labourites 15, Nationalists
iS and Unionists .92. Among the, prominent. men
elected on Monday were Rt. Hon. John Burns, Rt.
Hon. Augustine Birreli, Dr. Macnamara, Rit. Hon>r.A. J. Balfour, Lord Charles Beresford, Mr. A. Bon arLaw, Mr. joseph Martin and Mr. J. Allen Baker.
Mr. Jebb was unmercifully abandoned in Marylebone
Eýast. The labour nmen had three prominent candi-
dates up,, Mr. J. Ramsay 'Macdonald, Mr. Will
Crooks and Mr. Will Thorne. Only the first was
successful. Snowden, the Socialist, was re-elected
in Blackburn.

On Tuesday the voting was lighter but the
lJnionists did extremely well. 'At the end of that
day, the total elected including acclamations was as
follows: Unionists 120; 4iberals 98; Labourites
20; Nationalists 28. The Unionists had two more
seats than the Liherals and Labourites combined.
This iooked less favourable from a Liberal point ofview, but the government sympathisers took refuge
in the Scottish majorities and a confidence in the
cçunty results. England is Unionist; Scotland and
Wales will .prohably be Liberal.

When the contest began, the Government ex-
pected to have a majority of 17o as compared to
their previons majority Of 3,34. At the time of writ-

ing it Iooks as if these hopes hadbeen too, sanguneCo9unting the Nationalists and Labourites, the Gov-
ernment will easily 'have a majority of over onehundr 'ed. 'Without these independent bodies, theïr
majority will be very smnall. No government is safe
which is conipelled to depend on the Nationalists
for its existence; hence -a livcly political time may
bie expected during the next year or two. Trwo hun-
dred and, seventy Unionists will mnake a much. better,
Opposition than one hundred 'and seventy. Mr. As-quith and Mr. Lloyd-George will not have the sanie
easy time with the Commýons 'as they. had in, the
previous Parliament.>

On the whole, however, it will be generally ad-niitted that the Liberals have done fairly well. With
the Peers, the country gentry, the Church, the liquoir
interests and the Protectionists against theni they
did well 'to corne out of the contest with even a baremajority. That they will be able to put the radical,
Budget through 'Parliament agaîn, in face of -a stub-
born flouse of Lords, is a question which cannot be
aniswered just yet., Much depends on whether theUnionists and the House of Lords think it advisable
to force a second dissolution at an early date.

If the issue had been limited to Free Trade vs,Tariff Reform, the Unionists would probably have
won. The questions of ]and taxes and reform of the
Hlouse of Lords would not down, however, and
Tariff Reforn was side-tracked. Demiocracy as we
have it in Canada asser-ted its right to he heard and
it was heard. The House of Lords will bc refortned.
0f course, the Hlouse of Lords mighit have reformed
it.self if given time. Indeed, froni a Canadian point

of view, it should have reformed itself soi
ago. Now, the reforni will be a compulsor,
than a voluntary arrangement. Mr. Lloyd
and Mr. Winston Churchill have this to thei
-they took: up the guage of ýbattle thrown d>Lord Lansdowne and fought frankly and
against any arrogant use of hereditary pi
Tro-day they are the heroes.of.the common
The contest xvhich is now closing must nec
result in a, loss of prestige on the part of. the
,tary portion of the DGovernment.

As for the Budget, it will be re-enacted.
of its most radical clauses xnay be modified,
its essential features will rernain. To a C
its principles are not nearl,so. radical as t
pear tg a British, owner of land. In this
land is taxed according to, its value irrespec
its earning value at -the moment.. Idie land ir
must pay alrnost as much asi land on, which a
or residence is situated, other things being
Hence the land-tax clauses of' the bill seeni
comnionplace to one familiar with the An
practices. That the land-taxes proposed wil
the revolution the rmdicals ýhope is quite ui
Trhey think they, have -discovered a great reirn(
a huge ill. But the ilI will probably remai
slightly modified, forni.

As for protection-the proîtectionists Cý
pray for another Chamberlain. Change generi
týariff reform wouldfhave won. Even now a
George could carry it to, victory within five
What the tariff reformers need is. a, set of 1with less dignity and more combativeness,

lew Dr

Need of



Frit Ladinga Hir Sai.A fine Row of Submarine Teeth.

orne Strange Habits of the Hair Seal
By BONNYCASTLE

_e standing on a littie pebbly spit
*hing some salmen fishers arrange
r1 tackle. .Outside the spit the surf
(I tumultuously along the great Straits
uca, tellîng of some recent stormn on
Pacifie. Inside the spit the sheltered
inlet were calm and unruffled. Sud-

'Me towards us Up through this calim
lag, splasbing, dark-backed thing that
e like a knife. On it slid through the
right out onto the pebbles of the spit

ing dog salmon, and directIv in its
ng uip the water into great spouting
>big hair seal. It was oniy the, fact

on that lonely strand that saved that
the- seal. Alas! peor thing, it should
liberty after se desperate' a measure
shore; but the fishermen took it and
lont mean to write this as a common

nong salmon, yet they will do any-
e the savage pursuer. The lad Fritz,
and I have sat for heurs watching
usuially harmless animais in its swift

Salmon. It seems transformed to a
when it starts te hunt, plunging on
flats where the water is in places less

-lies deep, with the dark-backed fish
ýad. Some of the rapid twists of the
t actually tUrns a back somersault to
lat had slipped by, are marvellous ex-
hese carnîvorous animais that are so
ted to a marine life.
.order of Pinnipedia differ fromn the

[On in the absence of external cars.
ýn seen the varions rockeries where
ils breed. They do not frequent one
t ntrimbers, being scattered ail along
Pacifie coast, a few pair in eadh inlet
isequenitly these isolated females breed
'lit reefs and littie loneiy islands. It
111 eariy spring days that the barking
'ases about these chosen spots and the
'ale flops hier way Up ente the shelving
Slittie Dups these need to be as there
choicè of evenl a smooth spot for the

ýce'Ption. Right in a crevice of the
h ay retting an ancient Indian
ghastiy' buirden of bleached skuil and

es-for' this present breeding gromnd
ai hald in timies long past been chesen
Place of a nieighbouring native tribe-
th1 is sketch was borni. One thing that

If UPoli our notice was-tbe big femnale
ed at uis froni the rocky ledge where
3qUieainig beside hier had exactly the

expression as the time-discoloured
'er. Often since then when we have
g one of these active beasts flshing
dthe resemblance ail of tfiem bear to
1.Ju.st notice the niext one that pops

e tie sea and you will agree with our

O'wnil other hiad been feeding the little

DA LE. Photographs

grey-and-black spotted chap with freshly caught
fish, as the way she had flapped up was yet wet ani
bits of the fish iay beside the pair. Although the.
surf forbade us landing, we had excellent oppor-

'He seized it by its bind flippers and threw
it on the deck."

Head of the Hair Seal Pup.

by the Au th or.

tuiides for'observation. The lad, of course, wanted
the wee one, but, rememhering our iast experience
with young seais I bade our Indians paddle away.
Let me tell yeu of the young seal Fritz stole away
fromn a iedge. It was eue of the prettiest silky
things one couid imagine. It was fuily reared and
no douht able to slip off the iedge and fish for itseif,
as they ail learn to do in the first few weeks. It
was of a clear grey silver coat thickly spotted with
irregular black spots. On the beily it was pure
white. Its delicate flippers were white and siiky,
its five long, streng claws on each were also pure
white; there were hard-cased claws on the fore-
flippers and -soft-cased on the back (I have noticed
that ail this family, sea lions and aIl, soon wear eut
these sof t hind ciaws).

This silvery white thing when dry was a beauti-
fui deve grey when wet. One would think -it was a
thing of beauty and a jey forever. When the lad
first got it we were camped. We were studying
the varieties of starfish in Puget Sound, It was
warm weather, se the lad partly disrobed before
getting into his iow hunk. Outside the teiit "Mer-
man," as wve called the seal, snored and sighed and
sobbed in its most peculiar seal fashion. Soon we
ail siept. Then the seal discevered it was hungry,
and as its naturai fishing greund was oniy ten steps
frem the tent, in it dived and caught, ne doubt, a
geod bellyful. Out it flapped its way, sighîng in its
usual mournful habit. Ahead ieomed the tent where
the two hig animais siept. Why should it aiso net
sieep in the tent? In under the curtain it rolled
and flapped its wet and sandy way towards Fritz's
bunl. That big animal had biankets ever it. Why
should net a littie wet seal have blankets over it
also? Se in it flapped into Fritz's bunk. The ,cry
that arese on that stili niglit air made ail the roost-
ing birds in the shorebrush twitter, and enly the
fact that they cannet umclasp their claws when their
legs are bent prevented themn from falling from off
their perches. The cry brought me awake sitting
up. It was repeated in a shriller key. The seai
had found the warmth ef the bunk and was clawing
te stay in. The wet body against the warm skin
of the yet oniy half-awakened lad was driving hlm
hysterical, and it was eniy wben I lighted a match
and threw hack bis blankets that we both had time
and seasen for iaughter. We kicked the littie beast
eut and he got even hy creeping into the open mouth
of the bread sack and sleeping there, causing Fritz
a ten-mile paddle for more bread.

Day by day this thing tormented us. Time after
time we threw it overboard only te find it at home
before us. Realiy it was mest comicai te see a beast
that we had flung inte the water a good five miles
away corme flapping dewnvi the path actually barkinig
eut a welcome te the. returning hosts. One day the
lad came hack in great glee; he said a lady had
offered hlm five dollars for Merman and he ýhad
told bier lie neyer took money but woulld be happy
te iv the seal te bier; and the last he- had seen
ef Mermian was bais strtiggles at the end of an
ignominious dng chain as lie barked and sohhed

Fritz Landing a Hair Seal.
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after, the retreating lad. I can yet see thàt puffing,
crying beast, following our canoe-just when we
most needed silence-fairiy begging to be takeri in.

It is at night when these big active seals hunt
in these dark inlets and bays, when the migbty slap
of their flippers on the water sounds like the dis-
charge of a great muffled gun, then it is when the
salmon are caught in the big sharp teeth, guided to
their impact by the lpng, strong, white feelers that
s0 abundantly mustache the mouth. Once the flsb
is impaled an the two pair of large incisors, ail the
incurved points of the smalier teeth, and they each
have four points, close into the flesh and ail its
struggles will flot free it.

It is odd ta see this marine animal protrude its
fat, red tangue, glare out of its cup-like set big
brown eyes, elevate and depress the bristles that
formn the eyebrows and sigli and *groan and sob in
a most human fashion.

Tlie tenacity of life is wonderful in this beast.
I have seen the salmon men spearifig and prodding
and clubbing the poor things that accidentally got
into their nets and the shower of blaws would mucli
saoner have sttunned an ox. Yau will note another
difference between these seals and the big member
of this marine family-the sea lion. The latter lias
flippers that bear no fur, while the bair seal lias
flippers furred ta the edge wliere tlie claws pro-
trude. While the sea-lian-strange ta say-has

fully matured adults-excepting the man-waunded
claws on the middle af the backs of his flippers,
just as tbough aur nails were on the backs of aur
bands,

W'ben about a year aid the white spotted coat
of the hair seal changes ta tlie yellow, sunburnt
colour of the aduits. The top of the coat is always
sun-faded. These are totally, different froma the
cammon hair, or harp seal of the Atlantic, and of
,course do flot bear the thick, valuable coat of fur
of the true fur seai.

The hair seal is coated with a thick layer of
rich fat beneath the skin, about one inch deep. The
flesh îs of a beefy red and bath fat and flesb are
mucli relislied by the coast tribes. It is a fish-
formed flesh and smells of fish ail when liandled,
but the palate of a coast Indian is none toa delicate.
The bide of the animal is well wortli preserving.
Be sure that you skin<it as free frorfi fat as passible.
This is nat liard. Salt it well, stretcli it and powder
it tliaroughly with mixed aluni and saltpetre, pow-
dered, equal quantities. Let it dry until the skin is
bleacbed white and dry and you will have an odd
and beautiful rug for the floor.

Here isý an animal that, as far as we can see,
bas no enemies except man. Its food and drink are
inexhaustible. It lias no prevalent disease, as aIl

of the nues that we find dead upon the bea
f ully mnatured aduîts-excepting the rniw,
ones. It is most inhuman ta shoot at thes(
harniiess cratures. We often find then dea,
the beach with the telitale bullet mark. Trt,
take a few fisb, but until we 'men disturb
balance of nature in the saimoiade their t
were unnoticed after hundreds of years prey
this fish.

This seai when cornered can put up a ver
figlit. Once I saw a salmon fisher tak-ing
captured seal froni the bold of the scow -wh
had thrown it. It snarled and growied and
savagely as lie approacbed. It turned ta -ru
,a dark corner and lie seized it by its hind f
and threw it upan the~ deck. It roared at I
a perfect paraxysm. of fury, snapping and stril
towards him. Again lie seized it and'tlirew
a boat so tliat we miglit bave it for a speci
that seai knew the way out of a boat, there
a flapping climb and a splash and we were l
we had lost so determined a specimen.

There is one place at the north end cf
man's Island where great numbers of seals
ashore at niglit and sleep in the sand. It is
see tliem ail slip into the sea at aur approacli
ing the sands patted down and depressed i
regular series of smootli sleeping-boles-al
around the bigh, tide- une.

DOUBLE WINDOWS AND DI1S E ASç-
By GEORGE DANA PORTER,

SITTING one day in a very close and stuffy cabinon a St. Lawrence River steamboat, ane of the
passengers asked the captain why they cauid
flot arrange the ventilation a littie better.

"Weli, you see it's this way," lie replied, "you
remnember the aid rliyme-

'Pea porridge bat, pea porridge cold,
Pea porridge in the pot nine days old.
Sanie like it bat, some like it coid,
Sarne like it in the pot nine days aid.'

The passenger had not forgotten it. "Weli,"
continued the captain, ",that's what im up against.
Same like the air bat, sanie like it coid, and some
like it in the cabin nine days aid."

There is na accounting for tastes, but there is
for other things; and tuberculosis, which lias froin
ancieait times until now a greater death rate than
any other disease, is largely accounted for by the
indirect infection froni the bouses and rooms in
whicb, people live. That is one reason why this
question is of more importance. ta the women than
ta the men. Tbey live at horne (a good many do),
men do not. If the bouse bas become infected by a
careless patient, the one wlio has ta remain in the
rooni the longest, runs the greater chance of becomi-
ing infected. (A careful patient does not infect
those with, wbom lie lives, for tuberculosis is not a
contagious disease as is measies or scarlatina.) Ail
cases of tuberculasis are not due ta breathing the
air of infected roonis. Sanie are dlue ta an infected
iiik suppiy (especially is this the case with cl-

dren) , an occasional case may be due ta beredity;
a few ta direct infection froni anotlier patient, but
probably the great majority of cases are due ta in-
fected homes, offices, stores and worksbops.

Why are aur Cape Breton miners sa free froni
tuberculosis? When one goes down into the mines
and finds that the ventilation týhere is better than it
is in the bouses in wbich their wives and families
live, one can understand wby tbey escape, whie
those wbo remain at home so often suifer froin Vhis
disease. Why dIo so mnany of aur sea captainis,
roughing the storns, escape froin consumnptian,
wvhile they so often bave ta bury their families frin
it? Infected homes are largely ta blamne.

Some people biame our climate. The trouble is
we don't get enougli of it.

Why do the people liviiig in the~ mulder parts of
Labrador (in tlie sauitherni parts) die of the White
Plague and those wlio trail in the nortbern parts
escape? Because the former ]ive in substantiai and
permanent dwellings, whicb are often. carelessly in-
fected, wbule those in the nortb have no permanent
abodes.

Wby is this samne disease putting sncb a speedy
end ta aur Indian tribes? Infected tents and
bouses.

Why, agin, do the poor natives in the Island of
Nassau, whieh is biessed with one of the most
equabie climates on the globe, die in sucli numbers
from tuberculosis? Infected bouses and a low re-
siïting power of the natives due ta underfeeding.

Our bhealth officers wili disinfect bouses wbere
needed, and this is very necessary, but the inside of
every liause needs sunshine and fresb air, for they
are nature's great disinfectants. The germsof tub-
erculosis -and many other kindýs of germs, become as
'hariless in the air and sunsbine as a bonfire does in
the rain Fire extinguishers bave their uses, but
water, althougli somewhat ald-fashioned, is nat a
bad tbing ta rely, upon. Disinfectants will kili the
germs of tubercuiosis, but some of them are mostiy
useful because tliey conipel the opening of ail doors
and windows afterwards ta let out the smell, and
incidentally, tbe air and sunshine get in and do the
work for whicb tbe brîmstone gets the credit.

Many men, 'and many women, tao, pride theni-
selves upan reaching the age of "thýree score years
and ten," in spite of the fact that they bave lived
for the miost part in close, sytuify rooms, but iot so
many have attained ta that age wben they bave had
ta live in badiy infected roonis. Stuify air does not
necessarily kili,'thougli it weakens one. Infected
air, when one gets enougli of it in the system, kilis.

Ail Vhis may seem a long way off froin double
windows? But ýits not double windows we need,
it'm fresh air, and bow are we ta 'have i wlien we
seai up aur bouses in the faîl, as we seal up aur
pickle jars a littie earlier in the seasan.

Ini winter tume it is more expensive ta hecat a
bhouse which is properiy venýtilated, but it alsa, casts
mare maney to buy fresh eggs than it does ta buyv
the aider variety; the former, hawever, are more in
dernand, and fresh air ought ta lie also. The sliglit
increase in cost of fuel is worth the price, aithougli
Caniadian homes are generally overheated as it is.

Fortuniately in cold weatlier, a littie opening of
the window, preferably froni the top, ventilates a
room as ýmuch as a muicli larger opening wvould do
in the warmi weatlier, owing ta the differences be-
tweeui the inside and the outside temperatuires.

A persan of sixty years of age sleeps ýtwenty
years in bis bedroom. That is one room at any rate
(and the mast important one), wbere lie can get
goad fresb air (withauit discomifort if lie uses a
littie extra bedding). These eigbt bours out of the
twenty-four will belp campensate for the fouil air
w'bichbc lieay be forced ta breathe during the other
sixteen.

In many parts of Canada, the double windows go
on eariy and camne off laVe. There are mare thani
one variety of themn, but their pedigree is bad. Sanie
bhave the lower frames perforated by three or four
auiger hales, of froni about an incli in diarneter, down
ta the ginilet sized variety. Others have a small
suit througbi which the inmates expect Vo receive
enaugli gaod fresh air on whicb ta thrive. These
openings, bowever, are generally closed; sametimes
by a shutter like arrangement, sametinies witb rag
stufling, and sinietinies the piIed up snow oip the
autside silI acts the part of Otheilo and smathers out
aIl the live air that seeks an entrance,

There are only two or three sections in the whole
of Canada wbere double windows are needed for
even a part o ftlie vear, and tbey sliouid always have
a large pane on liinges which, could and should, be

opened same time at least every day, or at leaý
Îig the niglit tume, and in aur coidest sections,
can be left open for the greater part of the
Wbere double windows abound, consu2
flourishes.

"God lent His creatures liglit and air,
And waters open ta the skies;

Man iocks him in a' stiuing lair,
And wonders wby bis brother dies."

Let more air and sunsbine inta the home.
wili iikeiy fade the carpets some, but better
these faded than ta see the bloorn fade froua,
children's cbeeks.

They' used ta 'sing a convivial sang whi
paradîed, niight prove of more use ta the
than the aid one did.

Air, Air, gloriaus air,
Fi yourself riglit up ta liere!1
Don't be afraid of it,
Breathe 'till you'rý mnade of it,
Air, Gioriaus Air!1ý

But that means fresh air, for it is as dfic
"ecxtract sunhbeans froin cucurnbers" as it is 1
quire the tîiigle andci glow of healtb which i
froin inbaling aur good ozone, when one
breathe and re-breathe the vitiated air sa freqi
found in rooins battened in witb double Winl

Maps from Photographs
P IIOTOGRAPHY is the newest addition t

science of the surveyor, and lias'been br
ta a greater degree of perfection in Cý

than anywbere else. The utility of this metho'ý
sists in pbatographing a region framn proi,
points, and frai the 'practically continuous V
grapli thuis secured, constructing a topographic
The employment of this metbod in governineli
veys is thus described in a paper by Mr. 1
Greene, read before the Canadian Society Of
Engineers:

"The instruments eniployed on thle AIh
baunidary survey are twa, the camecra and the
sit. On accounit of the nature of the cotuntr3
the clirnatic conditions encounitered, bath are, r
sarily of the siîplest possible design.. -
camlera rests on a triangular base, identical -it
base of the transit, so that bath nav fit the
tripad. The camera outflt compiete, includii%
7 plate-bioîders, and 14 plates, weiglis abOS
pounds. A full climbing-party u-suaiiy consis
five men. On reacbing the suimmit oýf a peal
observer and recarder immediateiy start Or
camera work whie the men busy theniseives g0
ing rocks for the cairn which supparts 'the tri,
lation signal. The crniera is leve ed up as ait
nary transit, and after focusing is ready for e
uire. A series of seven photogr#hs is taker
ciding the coniplete round of the horiaQill
photograpli siigbtly Q)VçriappingZ the Iast.

M. B.



VAR AND' THE -BRITISH ELECTIONS
Lloyd-George's Utterance on Saturday mAies Mr. Blatchford's Appeal of Remarbha6e Interest

W that the Canadian Parliament h~
to consider the question of a C
navy of eleven vessels, it is poss
Canadians to revive their înterest
~Stion which at the presenit time s
t subrmarined by the Budget and t
,ngland. The big gun in the navy

is Mr. Robert Blatchford, who h
eImperial Socialist. He lias w

articles for the London Daily Mai
a.ve doue more to prepare the fu
e-uip than any utterances of any pul
Journalists in England.
Ilatchford is a believer in war, eve
for peace. He would have the w
the spectre of civilisation is now G

'ce it was Napoleon and at an earl
gne and again imperial Caesar.I
vy question at one who believes th
ernal problemn in any country so
iUminent as the external problem

e.To hîm the British Empire(
~peril. He thinks armies and
iguns as naturally as a million-
kbonds and a labourer dollars.

lerods Herod so far as ordinary
are concerned. He is the arch-

who does not believe with Keir
hat if Sociaîism and Labour in
and Germany decide to unite to
rar, there will therefore be no war.
that war is imminent no matter
here is no sucb thing as Peace.
>fl societies are vain and hollow.
rY of industrialism being inimiîcal
false. The idea that capital bas

O cosmopolitan and international
Duntry can afford to have a buge
any other because of destruction
interests-he scouts tbat to the

Poohpooh by inference. Ordinary
are to bim of little moment; as
it can be made and unmade even
ave been in days of old. Kinship
'at powers by marriage-merely a
inleffective sentiment. The sky is
red is flot of the sun. The clouds
of vapour but of smoke. The
lection in Great Britain has no
'e so far as Lords and Commons
Budget are concerned, compared
]portance of Germany vs. Eng-
S "War!,War! War! is a bounti-
with Mr. Blatchford.
rsome of bis trenchant argu-

Oi articles whicb are the fruit of
il mind brougbt to bear upon a
)lemn which some would term an
il. In thesesayîngs there is munch

Much bie says may be right,
is toi be hoped that the common-
iiOst will unite to prove that tbey
the hiarsh bugles of a bold, bad
Vhether Mr. Blatcbford's theories
or wrong they have the merit of
sincerity, of profound study by
bas been in the army, and of
n arrangement. Hie bas out-Ki
nd out-Steaded Stead. Moreover,
to suma up the drift of recent interi
well that one may see in imaginai
)f Lord Rosebery up the mast of t
istening to the 'ominous bush."

The Bugles of Mars.
Le in Th~e Daily Mail in the hope ol
?4blic fnom the fatal apathy an
tirnism whicb blind tbem to the

nation bas even been called upon
*esent moment the whole country
bout the Budget, and the Peer,,
It seems sheer criminal Iunacy t

stnength in chasing such political
existence of the Empire is threate
and powenfuil and indefatigable a
IIy. Seniaus warnings have been
,y Mr. Asquith, by Mr. Balfour,
'ney, by Lord Lansdowne, by Lord
)rd Roberts. But these wannings h
niently gnoss or sufficiently explici
ded of the people."
er wonds the only way to have
nit iS to go to war.
shouild Germiany attack Britain
tof Genmany is rapidly increasing

ds colonies;' Britain bas taken

is begun
anadian
ible for

in the
eins to

hie elec-
problem
as been
ritten a
il which
el for a
lic men

nf while
orld be-
ermiany,
ier time
le goes

at there

colonies worth having. Britian holds India, Aus-
tralia, Canada, New Zealand, Egypt, and the most
desirable parts of Africa. Germany is bungry for
trade and for influence in distant seas; Britain holds
fortresses and coaling stations aIl over the earth:
Gibraltar, Malta, Cyprus, Capetown, the West
Indies, and many others. If we glance at a map
we find the North Sea exit threatened by Dover and
the Mediterranean entrance tbreatened by Gibraltar.
Germany sorely needs more ports, a greater sea-
board."

There is really notbing new in this tili Mr.
Blatchford rings in tbe theory that Germany's first
act of eruption will be to make a meal of France
as a mere prelude to absorbing England. Hie says:

"Supposing France attacked and conquered by
Germany, bhow would our fleet prevent the annexa-
tion of Calais and Cherbourg? And wbat could oun
fleet do to prevent the German conquest of France?

much as security would have cost us, and after un-
imaginable suffering we should he compelled to
serve as German soldiers under German comn-
manders."

For instance Hoch (God Save) Der Kaiser (the
King)-bow the Germanîsed Tommy Atkins would
sing the new national anthem!

Further, the Imperial Socialist harps loudly on
the jarning string that the (Jnionists have heen
twanging of late in the campaign across the water.
He shows wherein Germanv is inherently superior
to Great Britain both from au industrial and mili-
tary point of view.

",The Germans believe that Britain bas grown
fat, and stupid, and cowardly. Tbey sc that Ger-
many bas a population 5o per cent. larger than
Britain, and very mucb better educated, better
trained, and better organised. They see that our
army is small and unready; and they know that

theirs is excellent in quality, overwhelming
in liumbers, and in neadiness and organisa-Ition without a peer. Tbey are sure that

<tbey can crush us on land. They believe
they can beat us in trade; tbey hope that

ithey can outbuild and outspend us and so
become our masters on the sea."

Imperial Militarismr.
Again hie superbly worships the military

idea. Hie bas caught the Cerman spirit.
To bimn the Empire is evidently measurable
by its men-of-war and its hattalions and its
bugle calîs - which is part of the old idea
of an Empire built upon conquest. Herein
he includes the colonies and says:

"Caîl it what you please, I am not af raid
of namnes. I caîl it compulsory military
service and fiscal warfare. I am not iii
favour of Tariff Reform as Tariff Reformi
is likely to be applied if adopted in tbis
country. But Free Trade neyer was a part
of my political faith. Free Trade means
free competition, and free competition is
anti-Socalist, is anti-trade union, and anti-
democnatic. Free Trade is based upon the
fallacy that 'as we are aIl consumers it is
to the general advantage that commodities
should be cheap.' But tbough we are ail
consumens we are not all producers.

"Then, as to compulsory military ser-
vice, I bave, in the past, opposed it. I
preferred a kind of universal military train-
ing whicb I have more than once explained.
But I recognised always that my plan
would only serve as a safeguard againsit
invasion.

"Australia, I rejoice to see, bas adopted
universal service, and is, preparîng the
nucleus of a fleet. If Australia can afford
it sunely Britain can. We are an Empire;
if only we would make good use of our
advantages we are a powerful and a

- wealtby Empire. For in educating our
Mr. Robent Blatchford, Socialist E3diton of The Clarion, who believes that the îiayndavlfrew muteco
gneatest issue before Zngland is flot the Budget.-Zllustrated London NeS. on the loyalty of oun colonies. Australia,

South A frica, and Canada, once trained
extreme As for Belgiumn and Holland there would be no need and organised, would be a valuable military asset.
plinged for Germany to annex them. With Calais in Ger- And the colonies are high-spinited and loyal; free
he bas man bands the Netherlands would be quietly absorb- from much of the poverty and degenenation of our

national ed. Then Germany would have Calais at one end overcrowded industrial centres.
ion the of the Channel and Cherbourg at the other. Also "The army ýtrains men in comradeship; it in-
he ship she. would have Amsterdam and Rotterdam and 'fuses what I call the collective spirit. The difference

Antwerp, whicb Napoleon said was like a pistol between an armny and a: cnowd is enormous; but
pointed at tbe heant of England. Also she would its chief and inost valuable factor is that collective
have tbe Dutch navy and the Dutch cnaftsmanship. spirit. A negiîment is veny mucb more than a cnowd

farous- Then France would be a cnippled power, and Bnitain of men aIl dîressed in the samne uniforn. It is a
d comn- would be unable to, keep pace with the Gennian regiment. It bas that whicb a mob neyer bias: a
greatest output of battleships and sailors. That is why I collective mînd, a collective soul. The iotb Infantry
to face. say that the problem of British defence is the Brigade is a very different thing from a crowd of
is in a problemn of the defence of France." 3,000 young men in khaki: it is an onganism: aIl
and the Then in a paragraph Mn. Blatchfond pnoceeds its units ane parts of a wbole: ahl its nits move
owaste to depict the oblitenation of the Britisb Empire, and feel and act togethen. It is not what so many
bubbles apparently beedless of the fact that it took Gibbons civilians often caîl it-a machine. A machine bas~ned by twenty yeans to trace the nise and faîl of the Roman no soul: but a brigade of soldiers bas a soul. When

nation Empire, which was a mene postage stamp ou ýthe it manches alI its 6,ooo legs move as one."
uttened envelope compared to the Britisb. For instance: This is perhaps the most seductive panagnapb in
by Sir "But imagine the effect of a disasten to oun alI Mn. Blatchfond's articles. It betnays the man.
rner, navy; imagine the effect of a German anuexation Though a flaming Socialist, hie evidently worships

ave not of the ponts of France and Holland. Credit would the red god of wan. That Mn. Lloyd-George pre-
t to be be sbaken to its foundations. Bankls would break, sumes to differ witb Mn. Blatcbfond when hie says

food would nise to famine pnices, commeirce and that if Genmany undentook te, invade England the
sound induistr'y would he panalysed. And thent as oun German fleet would be at the bottom of the German

power waned we sbould be starved and bilshed into Ocean in a few houns, menely proves two tbings;
? The an abject sunnenden. We sbould lose India and ounr that great mindls do not always tbink alike, and tbat~. Ger- colonies. We should lose oun fleet. We should lose the Libenals bave not lost sight of the wan in con-
all the our trade. We sbould have to pay ten times as temiplation of the Budget,
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How the United States Fariner is coming înto the Canadian West to'help grow grain for the British Empire.

TH E W HE EL S
Retrospect of th4 e Period 1900 to 1910 in Prosperous Canada

P ROG RE S
ONCE during the development of the mostprogressive country the world had ever

seen a man named Henry George wrote a
book which hie called "Progress and Pov-erty." The book was based upon the single tax ideaand for a time was widely read. 'People have al-most forgotten it now-the doctrine that the more acountry progresses the more and more sharply cornethe lines of cleavage between the very rich and theextremely poor. In Canada we have flot yet corneto the stage in progress where poverty sticks out.Most of the poverty in Canada is imported. Therewas a time in the pioneer days ýwhen poverty wasthe main way. Most of our forefathers were cradlcdin penury. But they fought out of it and their de-scendants have corne into a fat land which if flotfiowing with milk and honey has as fertile a tale forthe average man as any other in the world. Duringthe recent financial slump Canada suffered less thanany other country and this in spite of the necessaryimportation of large blocks of capital from abroad.1Since the great pick-up in the beginning of thisCentury or thereabouts this country bas neyer knowna real set-badç. We ha 've managed to proceed main-ly on the principle that a year of plenty in naturalproducts means a good year in. the factories, thewarehouses an6r the stores. We have flot yet comneVo the merely finiancial stage which enables somnemen to "hog"ý the produets of the land while thediligent rnany get the pinch. We are an agrîcultural,commercial and industrial people. Tt is to be hopedthat for long we shail remaini so. Financiers areeasy to geV. We have a few and s;orne good ones.We do noV expect them to grow ton opulent at otherpeople's expense. The fruits of induistry and thewages of labour are the chief good of any nation.

Lookinig back over the past year and again over
the firs± fine years of this developmnentaî Century,it is of interest' Vo, notice sorte of the signis of pro-gress that are solid and sure and uinmistakable;tokenis irhat speak of thrift and of good managementanid a largely sane otitlook on life. Mr. ByronWalker says in his recent presidential mnessage thatwev are recovering from the slump if anytbing toorapidly; but of course no condition of -things everquite pieased Mr. Walker, who, however, 15 usuallya sane constructive prophet and is welI worth listen-ing Vo Mhen hie speaks on behaîif o)f the l3ank of

commerce.

The West as a Barometer.
Natnirally in the few more or less randoi symp-toms of progress observable in this country the Westfigures as a sort of baroieter. We bave b)ecomne ac-customned to looking Vo the West for the signs of theimnes because the West is rapidly becoming the chiefproduction centre in raw niaterials and is sbiftingthe centre of consumption Vowards Winnipeg, TheseVwo factors-prodnction and consumption at home-determnie very largely a country's prosperity.Markets abroad are a secondary consideration. Can-ada fias ber share of these. Bîut in the developmnentof local, national centres of consuminption as well a-,

Of areas of production must core the bulk of our
progress.

Taking the two new provinces there are figuresto show that the gain in ýpopulation alone in twelvecities has been seventy per cent. in a period of threeyears and 284 per cent. in the past nine years.
PO(PULýATION., 0F TWELVC WFSTPRNq CANAi5IAN CITIES.

Edmonton.........
Calgary ... ».......
Letbbridge...... ..
Medicine Hat ..
Fernie..........
Moose Jaw.,.....
Prince Albert ...
Saskatoon .......
Regina ....... ...
Portage la Prairie.
Brandon..........
Winnipeg...... ...

1001

2,626
4,091I
2,072
1,57 Q
1:873
1,558
1,785

113
2,249

3,901
5,620

Total 12 cities.. 6,4

1906
I 1, 167
11,976
2,313
3,020

3,913
6,249
3,005

6,169

10,408
<90,153

lîtN'ne years ago the number of infornmation Pointsled by Bradstreets in the area represented by thelm"( new provinlces was seven hunidred and ineteenl.Last year the number had grown to 2,32o0. Thenlumlber of traders and business bouises listed by this;
fil-im in, the beginning of the century was 5,,389. Firstof Januiary this year the numiber1 had grown Vo 17)-Sîio, w7hich is ani increase of two hunidred per cent.Thle cuistomns returns forthe samie period show anincrease of sevenl hundred per cent., whicli is almost,one hutndred per cent, a year over the original
showing.

Taking the province of Alberta alone the recordfor municipal developmnit shows Vhirty-five villagescreated, fifteen towns established, and four cities in-corporated sînce the inauguration ceremonies -in1905. The four niew cities are Medicine Hat, Letb-bridge, Wetaskiwin and Strathcona, aIl of which arethe newest of the new. compared to Edmonton andCalgary, whichi were made cities just a litVle whileago and about the same timne as Regina and Prince
Albert.

In the period sinice provincial autonomly was es-'tablished theý old centres have cone to be metropol-ises distribulting goods and People over large areas.Calgary bias its owni territory and its huindred thon-sand club. Edmonton lias a vastl -y larger area andexpects to be to the new riortliwest as a point of dis-tribrition jus-t what she was to the old fur post terri-tory. Both tlese places have more than doubledpopulation since the auitoinm, bill. Regina has auimilar s-tory second only in importance to the jother:wo; but the capital of a province which lias forgedhbead to the premier place in wheat production,' thbe7ield for 1909 being over eîgbty million bushels, or!uite two-thirds the entire production for the West.'ýzskatoon has become a flotirishing railway centrerid Moosejaw developed into a big trading point.It wotild take a book Vo trace the uniprecedenitedj

me.ý 9 yrs.
1991901-9

â5,000 852
29,265 614
10,000 382
5,000 218
5,300 183

12,000 67o
7,000 292

12,100 2565
13,500 500
7,000 76

13,000 131
130,000 207

c

re s sW of nth e gcit ies and it owrns t hrougho oWplest Winneg one hascnt n icra e hepoalmostno the hndr per cnt. inanione arnuer nowea te second0 Bando hasy PorPiripae has thcoe se c wheatcite PorfPrairoineas becoes Ahe crespl of tlmtr aonie sntal l h lins.Adcoes of ittieiments havet ipngc u alof th lins of rimuch mfitlins fc holnars o thoss ofhemny mlontes of olastrohcos h
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Agriultu A g roprictu fra and
griculturbai.l h prsery fa was Canada iterdis sic. The toar val09 was the felthis ee t ,0Th0toal 0h of the,000 noeldclacet year Wsotrmeooo o res oooo morealastiea.bsrends increase inslearclua pouaini,'vincrease in the agûricultipoation aheinrosi the a reagetiondin citiv aion.t Theof te whati prdigon ine 19 as ofte nigreter tae nty-o8. Theion galer then oinduced aso teti mrllioîns reaeor thanlion'The valu o thes barley înceed fhourmllyinCnorda 'Thie gnrowth i drbee d W oly in lCaonda. wThe ncein ofrie over aiprone, whitb hwe exceptio ofrie. Nova Sland, which shw aslion dors Novetalcerp Nw wrth twc' maine lasbore talyerbew Bnrunswiksmied ilos aothmilbicns Mincreas et miions, Onario's elsxmillions anoba sig miions Saskîsiic tk mins aAcert i ilin. s

ewa taes lrs pace. ys

Canadian railways have made tremien<(gress during i908. Most of the Uines buithe year are IocaVed in Western Canada,is estimated that, Vwenty-eight million doexpended on new'wOrk during the twelv(The Grand Trunk Paciflc is now runnirfroni Winnipeg Voi Edmonton and w'Ill shonearly one bundred lines of tracks ini operaof the latter. city. Early in the spring itmence Vo operate trains betweeni Winnipeg
William.

The Canadian Pacific bas added so ulines that it is now said Vo be the largestsystem in the world, It is expected that itsthis year will amoulit Vo one hundred midollars, exceeding that of the Govern
Canada.

Thle Canadian Northern is aIsêl growifast and has somiewhere about five thousa:i operation, one Vhouisand miles inndci-t i-ansl

OF



HI
RESUME.

uitherford, a wealtby young 'Montrealer, visits
a small Ontario town. A business communi-
sý him to the post office on a nigbt wlien a
'ceps the town and, confused by the violence
in, bie turns by mistake into the bomne of

M1anners, wbcose acquailitance bie lias an op-
nproving -before ber brother arrives to show
w,ýay. By chance circumstance, Peter decides
il a letter *of proposal written to a girl in
and later drops it in the Manners home,
rneS into Margaret's bands. Next day, wben
[argaret returns tbe letter to bim, and he-is
elieved to find it bas not been sent uponits
leigbing party is beîng arranged and Peter
cd te, prolong bis visit te, take part ini the

m rutual consent lie becomes Margaret's
,he drive and hy so doing mecurs the enmity
rom wbom the girl bas been accepting some
itions and who bas taken for granted the
Y of bis suit.

R took up bis cue witb a readiness really,
nmendable. He looked surprised. 'l
rik tbere must bie some mistake," bie said
âbly. "Miss Manners bas promised to
I mne."1
glanced at 'bim and from bim ta Mar-

first tbere was notbing on bis face save
lire and simple.

b e said turning to Margaret, "I tbougbt
derstood. I-"
ret interrupted bim coldly. She bad
rself up and Iooked more like a woman
r bad ever seen bier.
iot know what you mean, Mr. Klein. Do
to irnply that I bad engaged myself ta

1 you? I was not aware that 1 had bad
tunlity." Tbe slight smile on bier, lips

been maddening.
tinderstood now. The expression of sur-
bis face dropped' away, to be succeeded,
ilY, by a look of sucb ungoverned and
rage that Peter, following a natural im-
ced bimself between bim and the girl.
s met for an instant, then-
Ilein's sleigb !" called the master of cere-
*Patiently and witbout anotber word Klein

back upon tbemn and went out.
>arker's sleigb !"
.ooked at Margaret and saw tbat sbe was
but tbis was no place for explanations.

aIne were sending curious glances in their

Up," be said quietly. 'Tbey are noticing.
IP You witb yonr cloak. Let us get nearer
ar. It is exceedingly bot in bere."
,et responded instantly, lier colour came
WIitb a smile she turned witb a gay re-
"ne Passing friend. Tbey moved ta tbe

ýutberfôrd's sleigb !" came the sumamons
ber, laugbing and talking naturaîîy, tbey
. Paces in tbe cutter, the belîs jingled

Lfld they were off.

e flrst while'tbey drove in silence, Peter
with bis team and besitating to speak.
t'n to wbicb lie could only guess the
ed O.f sucb a delicate nature that a basty
,Is~e Word rnigbt ruin everytbin.g. Had-he
Oni Margaret as a flirt bis course would
IPlain, it wýould bave been sufficient to
if the previous engagement, wbicb sue

ed to Klein, bad really existed between
It to do this wold, he felt, be to commit
'a~ble ilistake. In fact hie was puzzled to
iny wa.y to approacb the subject witbout
'laY OfTfend bier.
Zuther-ford ?" Margaret's voice, low and
broke Iin upoli his tbouigbts. "I arn afraid
Ire tbinking me a very forward girl."

knw am flot thinking anything of the

adPee promptly.
atrifle more cheerfully, "I suppose I do

I would neyer bave placed myself in this
s sIa1 followed an impulse-when I
VOming with tbat insufferable air of

and knew I would bave no time to ex'Ou I itist chanced it. I felt you wôuld

not misunderstand. I simply was nlot going to drive
with him and," naively, "you were going to ask me,
weren't you ?"

"I was," said Peter; then, bis rage against
Klein suddenly blazing out, "why, the cad had neyer
asked you ?"

"'No," soberly, "bie took it for granted that 1
wNould go, as you saw."

"Well," said Peter grimly, "it's to bie hoped he's
had a lesson. He won't take tbings for granted
another time."

Margaret sighed.
"I don't know," she said, "I hardly understand

now -how I had the courage to do it. I really in-
tended to go with him, you know, but suddenly I
felt just that J couldn't, couldn't-J felt afraid."

They were out in the country now and the
sleigbs were scattered far and niear. Peter stooped
to arrange the robe more comfortably.

"Miss manners," hie said, with a mixture of boy-
ishness and manly confidence very attractive, 'JI
know you do not know me very well, but we' re
friends, aren't we? Do you think you would mind
telling me why you are-afraid of this man."

lI would like to tell you," she said, "but there
is really so littie to tell. I don't quite know why
I arn afraid of him, but I am, and lately it bas been
growing on me, until I dread to be near him."I He
saw bier sbudder a littie in bier furs.

"Wbien I first met bim," sbe continued, "I did
not dislike bim. He was good company and we are
not overwbelmed wîth companionable young men
in Banbridge. We were fairly good friends for a
tîme until I began to tbink tbat hie at times exceeded
a friend's privileges. I suppose every girl is some-
wbat of a flirt but I did not wisb to flirt witb Mr.
Klein. It was feeling like tbis wbîcb first made me
realise that 1 did flot like bim and I immediately
attempted to witbdraw from a friendsbip wbicb was
beginning to bie distasteful. Then-"2

SSbe paused a moment and seemed to be tbinking
deeply.

'I bardly know bow to make you understand,"
sbe went on, "but wben I began to witbdraw I feit
like a person who bas walked into an invisible net,
I did nlot know it was tbere until I tried to escape.
Perbaps if I had made a very determined struggle
tben, I would bie free now, but you can perbaps
imagine the disinclination a girl would feel to pro-
voke any active unpleasantness so I let things slip
along witbout displaying anytbing but passive re-
sistance, but I arn sure bie knew, and knows, tbat
bis attentions are distasteful to me."

"Tbat," said Leversege, "sbould bie more tban
sufficient for any man."

"For any gentleman," sbe rejoined a little bit-
terly, "but do you know I sometimes think bie is nlot
that. He is ricb and cultured and bas ail tbe littie
outside tbings that gentlemen possess but often and
often he bas acted ini a way in whicb I feel no'
gentleman would act."

'tad 1" said Peter under bis breatb.
"Perbaps that's wby I fear bim," she continued

reflect:ively. lI imagine one would flot fear a man,
bowever rougb, if bie bad the instincts of a gentle-
mati. But tbis man, in spite of wbat I bave sbown
bim of my feeling, contînually pursues me. I can
go nowbere , do notbing witbout bis presence, even
in my own borne I am not free for bie comies con-
tinually on the invitation of my brotber,,who can-
not understand wby I do not wish it. Sornetimes
wben 1 let myself tbink of the situation I feel ýquîte
breathless and panting like some bunted tbing-
ob, it is s0 bumiliating !"

Her low voice brôke and Peter, glancing quickly
down, saw bier clear eyes full of angry tears. Tbe
next minute she smiled up at bim anid said:

"I suppose it is tbe very oddest thing, my telling
you this. But you see I cannot speak of it to any
of my friends bere for obvious reasons. You are
different, for you will be gone in a few days and
as you are a man of the world, 1Ihtgt o ih
advise me w'bat to do."touhourit

?eter's face darkened gloomily. Tbe tone in
which sbe spoke of bis going bad been quite too
disinterested to please himi.

"I don't sc that you ought to do anvthing," lie
said. "Wben a lady bas showîi a man that she
(loes not desire bis attentions and the attentions are
not discontinued tbere is only one tbing left to do
-and your brother alone bas tbe right to do that.
If I were your brother for five minutes-

"Well, wbat would you do?" curiously. "Whiv
doni't you tell meý

"Because I didn't like the idea.e I wouldn't bc
your brother for anytbing."

"Not even for five minutes ?"
"Certainly not. Those five minutes migbt prove

fatal."
"To Mr. Klein ?"
"Oh, to him, sure, but I w as thinking of some-

thing else."
."Well, don't tbink of anytbing else until you'Ve

given me some advice. As for Tom, bie is so hope-
less. He is infatuated witb Mr. Klein and wiIl rot
bear a wnrd. against bim."

"Well, then, I would take a firm stand and risk
the unpleasantness you spoke of."

"Ill bave to, tbough J bate it, and F'n afraîd.
You saw him to-day wvben I refused to go witb
bim ?"

"He looked annioved."
"Annoyed! He looked as if he could bave killed

us botb, and the maddening, humiliating tbing about
it is that be lias flot tbe sbadow of a rigbt to expect
the sligbtest favour from me. You don't know how
a gi resents such things."

'I know how a man resenits tbem," said Peter
grimly, and tbe look in bis eyes migbt have warned
a bolder man than Klein. If Margaret saw the
look, bowever, she did not seema to find it at aIl
disconcerting, indeed hier own face brigbtened as
bis grew gloomy. Out in the sunshine, in tbe comn-
pany of a man she liked and trusted, the formless
fears and questionings wbicb bad dîsturbed ber
seemed more unreal than ever. She looked up at
Rutherford and laugbed tbe girlisb, careless laugb
wbicb was bier natural rigbt.

"Perbaps, after ail," she said, "my imagination
bas sometbing to do witb my troubles. But one
of the tbings 1 wanted to ask you was this-bave
you remembered yet wbere you saw Mr. Klein
first ?"

Peter was genuinely surprised.
"Wby," bie said, "didn't you hear, bim say I was

mistaken, tbat we bad neyer met before ?"
"Yes, I beard bim say it but 1 knew by the look

of recognition wben bie met you tbat bie was lying.
I tbougbt you knew it too."

"Well, I did. At least I felt quite sure tbat bis
face was really familiar but it could only bave heen
the most casual of meetings,, for I simply cannot
reinplber anytbing about it and I've tried till I'm
tired.

"You tbink that if you bad met bim, sait at a
friend's boeuse or been introduced at a club or any-
tbing like tbat you would bie able to reinember it ?"

'I am quite. sure I sbould. I bave a good
memory."

"Well, tben, if you met bimn very casually, per-
baps witbout even knowing wbo bie was, tbere must
bave been someting very striking in the way you
saw bim, for I don't suppose every casual face you
see lingers in your memory like bis bas done."

"B yjove! I believe you're rigbt. There must
bave been somnetbing queer about it to fix it in my
mmnd, because I kniow it's tbere and im sure to
remember tbe circumstances soon. Several times
already I bave been just on tbe verge of discovery
but it bas always eluded me. It will come back
some day."

«~I tbink we can also take for granted that it is
nlot to Mr. Klein's. advantage that you sbould re-
member, otherwise wby did ble not assist you to
recaîl the incident ?"

"And yet they say that the female mind is in-
capable of logical inference !" laugbed Peter.

"Well, you see, I've becen tbinking about it a
good deal. I want you- to remember, for I believe
that if Tom once kniew anlytbing serlously against
ýMr. Klein he would no longer expect mie to be civil
to bim, and really, tbe relief would bc welcomie."

1 tbinik that it would be a good way out of one
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of your dificulties and it's sure to corne back soone
or later. Isn't mernory a wonderful thing! There';
that hlte impression in regard to that man burie(
away under millions of other littie impressions bu
just as perfect as the day it was made and one o;
these times it will flash up to the surface of m3
mmîd and-II remember."

"When you do, will you promise to tell me?
*Yes, of course-at least, I suppose so." Petei

fiushed a little.
."Oh, I don't suppose it will be too bad to b(

tellable," she said calmly. "Look, do you see thai
stone house on the next hili, that is where we ar(
going, and you must be prepared to make yourseîl
agrecable. I hope supper's ready for I'm as hungry
as I can be-an-d, Mr. Rutherford, don't be beguiled
into changing partners for the ride home, will you ?"

"Why is that customary ?" asked Rutherford, a
littile startled.

"Oh. it's quite permissibIe and happens often."
"Well, it won't happen to me if there has to be

a fight."
Look out, Mr. Klein can be very determined."

But as he helped ber, laughing, f rom the sleigh it
was far from the minds of either of- them just bow
determined Mr. Klein could be.

CHAPTER VIII.
A Cus' or~ CoFrmEE

In order to assist the effort of 'remembering,
Peter had determined to secure a chat with Klein
in the hope that some trick of tone or manner would

THE CGSHE was the greatest singer of this or any other
age. They generally are, of course, but it was
her manager who said so, and as he was really
her husband and took the name of Blanc when

Cavalo became famous-well, wbo better than he
should know?

Fortunately, the critics agreed witb him, and
what one calis the "music-loving 2public" flocked to
the opera and yelled "Encore" or Bravo" or "Bis,"
according to the state of their musical education.
Byý the middle of the season, Cavalo bad become
"the fasbion," and she refused to appear at charity

matnees unless Royalty asked her after the cbarm-
ing manner of Royalty in sucb matters.

One may safely say, therefore, that Madame
Cavalo biad London and the Court Opera manage-
ment at ber feet, and on the whole, she treated
them very well, for she only kicked when she caught
the management playing tricks over ber final ap-
pearance for the season.

THE story begins really with two other people at
the Cri. They had gone there' for tea at a

shilling a head because, as Betty explained, you
always knew the worst before you began.

"And Henry is 50 frightfully hard up, poor dear!1
Youi know, I always have a guilty suspicion that
his eyes are watcbing me with frozen horror when
I take a fourth eclair. I've never dared to look,
for I do love them so."

For though Henry was p)oor-and it was bis
firuancial disability tbat Bettyes' fatber objected to-
bis natural honesty insisted on tbe paying of tbe
bill. Betty bad notbing ta boast about in tbe way
of bonesty; ber fancy rioted in aIl sorts of in-
genious ways for slipping out wben no one was
looking. But, at the Cri, tbey could make a leisurely
tea and Betty could eat eclairs to ber beart's content
and without violence to ber conscience.

As was to be expected wben there were gatbered
togetber the daughter of tbe Court Opera's manager
and tbe junior partner in a concert agency, tbey
talked mnusic.

Betty skewered an eclair thougbtfully.
"Cavalo is singing again on Thursday week."
Henry Iooked up witb a surprised air.
"But I tbought. last night was «billed' as ber

final performance this season."
"It was-until tbis morning. Dad wired asking

bier to sing once mnore, and at lunch be got ber reply
agreeing to sing on Thùrsday - the nineteentb, I
tbink it is."l

Henry put down bis cup witb an exeited clatter.
"It's flot public, is it ?" be asked eagerly.
«No; at least, I don't expect it will be before

to-miorrjw morning. Wby ?"
"I havre an idea," he said briefly. Then, after a

pause, "You're quite sure about Cavalo ?"
Betty nodded vigorously.

"You know that wben Cavalo sings at the Court

gîve the dlue he sought. He was prepared to resort
ta diplomacy in the accomplisbment of wbat would
probably be ' a difficult task - Klein, presumably,
being in no mood for chatting. But bere again he
had mîstaken his man, for Klein, far from showing
aruy further, annoyance, was affable at supper and
distinctly friendly afterward. Peter found himself
wondering if be bad been imagining tbings. It
seemed bardly possible that this genial, hearty fel-
low, the life of a lively party, could have frozen hima
at tbeir first meeting and laoked murder at him at
their second. Miss Manners, bowever, did not seem
to share bis surprise and said in answer to bis
questioning glance in Klein's direction:

"This is his natural manner. Your glimpses of
him have been exceptional. He îs considered great
fun and is a great favourite witb everybady."

"Not quite everybody. He gives Mrs. Leversege
the creeps."

"Does he? Mrs. Leversege is a discerninig wo-
man. The majority of those be meets neyer give
him a serious thougbt. He is amusing and no one
cares to look beneatb; why should tbey ?"

"You tbink he is acting, then ?"
"He must be. He bas told me often that be

hates this kind of tbing and from wbat I know of
bim I imagine he does bate it."

"Well, I'm going to brave that smile of his right
now. I want bim to belp me to remember-what
do you think will bappen to me?

'Yot will probably like him tremendously. The
smile is not dangerous-if it were I Wouldn't allow
you ta talk to him at ail."

u RT OPE]
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they double tbe prices ta all parts of the bouse ?"
Betty rndded again. "Very well, then, if I can take
up ail the seats that are left for Tbursday week
and pay for tbem at the usual rates, I look like
clearing a fair profit."

"0f course, I know it's nat rigbt," Betty con-
ceded, "but if you tbink yau could make enough
ta' take me ta tea at Rumpelmeyer's, then l'Il belp."" I must think it over," said Henry.

Betty rose in a flutter, leaving an eclair half-
eaten-sure sign of agitation.

"Comne along! Let's go and tbink together."
After much hésitation, Henry raked togetber al

the mnoney he could lay bis bands on. They warked
througb every agent in London, and in an bour or
so they owned ail tbe available seats in the apera
for Thursday, the nineteentb.

"I shaîl come a. fearful cropper if I don't pull
it off," Henry remarked nervously. -But Betty's
confidence was not ta be shaken, and she returned
hame radiant.

It 'was not until late in tbe afternoon that the
agencies woke up ta thue fact that there was a mun
on Court Opera seats for the nineteentb, althougb
no performances had been announced beyond the
fourteentb. For baîf an bour the box office at the
Opera stood tbe strain of contianous telepboning;
then the clerk sent burriedly for the manager.

"Have you decided on wbat we are putting up
on Tbursday week, Mr. Watson ?" he wanted to
know.

"Tosca, witb Cavala. It was settled to-day."
"Good Lord! For tbe Iast balf-bour I've been

selling steadily for Tbursday week at the usual
rates!1"

Mr. Watson took oatbs on bis fait, lips.
"But I knew notbing about it !" the cîerk pro-

tested. "We haven't put up the prices for anybody
else, and I understood Cavala finisbed last nigbt."

"It hasn't been announced 1" Mr. Watson stormn-
ed. "Nobody knows but Cavala and myself."

"Then, wby this rush for seats ?" The teléphone
bell rang furiouisly. "Look at that.» He took up
the receiver and spoke in that tired way peculiar

orpeople wbo use the telephone frequently. "Well?
. . .Ye. . . . . .. . The nineteent. . . . Hold

tbe line a minute." He put bis hand over the
moutbpiece. "Theme's another! Wbat am I to do ?"

The manager tbougbt furiously for several
seconds, It was clear that sQmeone bad got wind
of tlhe extra Cavalo performance and was quietly
cornering the bouse.

"Hold on a bit!1" he said briskly, and crossed
tbe ball ta bis office. He picked up bis private
telep>bone.

'Hello! ... Hello, give me 04573 West." Tbere
was an interval of blank silence; then, "Hello!
I'm Watson, Court Opera. Is that Madame Cavalo's?
Ohi, it's you, Blanc, 1 say, the Emperor of Cauicasia

'If you commanded I'should oey, of Col,Margaret coloured. "I would not presumn
said, "bu t there are other ways. Mr'. Klein i
obliging."

Is he?"
"Yes, only he spoils it by always givil

impression that be is making an investm<i
wbich be expects s'omne day to realise bands
He is always l'ooking for investments."

"'So are other people," said Peter calmly,
walked away.

Seeing Margaret alone, their hostess, Wbi
heen waîting for the opportunity, camne ov(
dropped into the vacant chair beside ber.

"My dear," she said, "that young ,ma
brought with you seems really very nice. JI
be quite an acquisition. Do I understand ti
is going to settle in Banbridge ?"

Margaret suppressed a smile. She was tou
to the old lady's frank curiosity to feel resen

"He lives in Montreal," she said care
"Rutherford-Peter Rutherford is his name.'

::My dear! Not the rîch Peter Rutherforé
"He is wealthy, i believe," said Ma

guardedly.
"You don't say? How nice! He is realIý

a fine young'maui. Have you known him lo»
"Not long, but we have mutual friends.

engaged, or about ta be engaged, te, a fric
mine, a Miss Sayles of Mantreal."

The 01(1 lady's face fell.

R A

TO BE CONTINUED.

Co0u
-he's bere incog., you know-wants tc
Madame sing in Tosca, but be is leaving
nineteentb. Do you think she would like I
on tbe eighteentb instead? . . .Thanks, yes,
don't mind."

There was another silence, and Mr.
played abstractedly with bis gaper-knife. TI
sprang suddenly ta attention. 'Is that you, Ma
I was cbarmed to get your telegram. Indee
surpassed yourself last nigbt. I Iieard the P
say sa myself. . . . That is sa; yes . . . . Has
sieur Blanc explained? . . . Ye s. . . . Yes.
no, flot at aIl; only too glad, I'm sure..
it will alter things a little, but the inconiveniù
nothing, 1 assure you. . . . Thank you, than

Yes; au revoir, Madame !"
"Good old girl," he murmured on bis wa:

ta the box oce. "It's aIl 'right, Andrews
everything tbeyll buy at the usual rates.
queered their pîtch." 1

Mr. Watson went -home 'ta dinner witb hiý
full of tbe wickedness of ticket speculators, a
course, he talked about it for tbe moral iml
ment of the family. And also as an object
on bis own cleverness&.

"Funny thing happened to-day. Somebod3
ta corner the bouse for tbe extra Cavala f

"And did tbey ?" Betty asked all innocenc
Her father chuckled. "WeIl, I let 'em hia

tbey wanted for the nineteentb-wben CavaI
ta have sung. But I made fresb arrangement,
ber. Sbe'll sing on the eighteenth instead."

Betty gripped the edge of the table and
on to it desperately. Fortunately, ber fatbs
not notice; be was too busy patting bimself
back. She managed ta get through the e,
somehow, and, pleading a headache-eve'
father remarked on ber pallor-she went ea
bed. At least, sbe went ta ber bedroom. AIl th
tiiat bateful nigbt she sat amidst tbe debris 1
bouse of -cards.

Wbat was ta be done? She simply couildt,
Henry. She must find some way out hersel
was she who bad got bim into tbe scrape.
was ta be done? What was-? About
tickets and tbeir manipulation and the wifrs '
agents she had picked up a fair knowledlgC
her fatber. She considered every possible alu
possible way out of the difficulty, but every pat
took in ber burried searth led to another iiii
and she had ta start afresh.

G REY rnorning crept stealthily out of th'
despair at a bigb wooden boarding that sfl'
the beginnings of a new block of flats acrQs
road. HEer fater bad done bis work qticI
already some mien were fixing up à'large poste

CONTINUED ON
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T HE S 1G N 0F THE M A PLE

IE MAJESTY 0F MOUNTAINS
5 reciation of/lhe Gi-andeur and Mke Glory of ozrgreat Ganadian /?ockies

The joy of lufe is s/eepness overcome,
And victories oj ascent, alid lookipig down

On ail thal had looked down on us.'

everyone else, I went W/est this past
liner. Unlike everyone else, I omitted
ttle. I bad been to Seattle before, and I

been to exhibitions before. The con-
id flot seem morally binding. Besides, I
.ed tbat age wben the mere discovery tbat
thing can be left out is in itself a joy.
wanted in joîning the westbound throng

)d time, and to see the mountains once
ý two things are pretty mucb synonymous
10 loves colour and splendour, and who
long enough under the shadow of moun-
10W the unappeasable longing their sulent
teates.
;ed Banff too, which was reprehiensible,
)e if one had neyer been tberê. Banff is
of course, but one is too close to tbe
there.' Tbey lose their mystery and

corne bold, bard facts, mere aggregations
id earth, doffing their veils of glamorous
to Banff if you wiIl become one of the
ik and file, admire the views, investigate
raged looking buffalo in the park. explore
'ings, drive out to, Minnewanka Lake, not
le lauincb trip, and when your bour cornes
thout flinching, but don't come home and

seen the mounitains. You haven't.
I could reproduce a picture of the Rockies
sa- them years' ago. It was about 4.30
a Storm of several days' duration. With
ý of dawn great billows of vapour were
lling by, being dissipated into space. In
n ligbt of the rising sun tbey looked like
Owvers. Throuigh tbem glearned bere and
steadfast forms, white crowned, wbich
cindle haif the horizon. They stood mid-
irple shadows, looming like vast temples
I rnelting beavens. I rernember the fierce
ýat was blowing so bard we bad difficulty
Il Our ground. An old mountaîneer of the
Inked that scarce in ai lifetime migbt one
fa scene. For the rnost part we were

,ere are no words for some tbings. I had
(l befone that of motion and.matter could
.It suicb glory. Penbaps a rather bigh
Or even mountain scenery was set for me

Forever after I knew that the etennal
flot mnerely gigantic upheavals of stone,
oIf the living God. Many indescribably

ibinationis of peak and atmospbere have I
~e then, but none combining Swift motion
Iîntensity of colour. Our own mounitains
le eSPecially striking in tbeir richness of

The Alps live in rnerory sun-cnowned,
radiant, a succession of incomparable oîl

01u1 Rockies one recails as infinitely
vernheling in rugged and massive bold-
'resenting ahl the sbifting tonies and tender

Of the sea. They are plastic as music,
toevry mod, responsive to the subtlest

'Sore wveeks within 'range of them this
len, That is tbe way to know thern-one
lys-to let themn look in thnougb your
'Windows, becomie a part of the daily ondi-
ife, follow'vyou un in your common tasks,

a b ackgro'und for youn tboughts. Ypu
Y011rbead froml the pillow at 5 a.m.

~eye to the West. There tbey glow soft
flushed like the petals of a rose. You

.Ltt'Ilg uP to see themi properly, wonder-
YOII left the field glasses last night, but

Il are througbh considering find yourself
doQAln again wvith an unieasy sense of
LaSed the-hes;t thou-gbt of the ýday, to say

)' a" outraged conscience and' a stony
Saint R. CI S. When you get up tbree
SYOun peaks hiave lost that wonderfnll

exqilsite punrity of tonle, but are still love-
Perchance in 'pale heliotrope. A\t nioon,
are Out roamiing the footbills on youir
1iIotnt, breatbing an air that exhilanates
YOU look over the ridge of the wildcat

hîlîs, and there spreads such a panorama of misty
blue peaks before you that you take breath sharply.
Or again in the soft lîght of the prolonged twilight,
quite up to ten o'clock in june, or early July, they
stand sentinel-like, blue-black against the fadinig
topaz sky, a long uneven line of strange forms with-
out detail or definition. Some morning you miay
get up and there are no mounitains. You rub your
eyes and look again, but they have vanisbed-been
wiped out altogether, and where they were wont to
stand runs the saine old flat everlasting prairie as
upon the other side stretches away endlessly to the
rim of the world. It is uncanny. You must have
dreamed they were there yesterday, and you feel
as though sometbing bas gone from life - some
charm., some gIory, that had lent your days haif
their joy. But the next morning, or the one after
the next, there they are again, steadfast, luminous,
more lovely than ever, like the restored presence of
our beloved.

We spent days at dloser range, of course. That
is a different thing. You try in vain to realise them,
but about alI you succeed in realising is how fnight-
fullyý oblivious of you tbey are. Tbey overwbelm
,the imagination, and you give up trying to adjust
yourself to them, and instead simply take them bit
by bit. The mind becomes a storebouse of lovely
pictures-sapphire lakes, reflecting great, dazzlingly
white glaciers, solitary sun-crowned peaks, cleaving
the violet skies at incredible heights, little emerald
or jade-coloured tarns rimmed witb white, whicb
prove on dloser examination to be caused by tiny
sheils 'long bleachetl by the suni, or great slopes on
whicb dark firs climb to, the very top, cballenging
the clouds, a constant succession of superb vistas,
stupendous in scale, infinite in variety, of surpassing
beauity. Foaming torrents, fleecy, glacier-fed
cataracts of "frozen splendour," crags upon whose
gigantie shoulders tbe new fallen snow lies like
lacey manties, and ever beyond peaks that soar into

the blue, invincible and glorious, combine endlessly
into sceiles that haunt the memorv forever.

We camped one niglit in a littie hollow of the
bis, so rich with the succulent pea-vine or vetch
that our hungry horses were satisfied in an hour or
two instead of munching niost of the night as thcy
gencrally did. The suni had dropped behind the
dusky forms that circled us, and the early nighit of
the mountains was fast closing in. Hurrying to
put Up tents, make fires, and get supper while ligbt
lasted, we scarcely realised what a panorama of
extraordinary splendour was unfolding arouind us.
Happening to glance up from the process of ban-
nock making, my eyes full of smioke, 1 saw glowing
soft in the east a cluster of rosy peaks, ethereal as
clouds, amethyst and purple sbadows clinging about
their base gradually climnbing upward, while above.
tender as a dream, the luminous creses seemed to
float in mid-air. Slowly they melted, mingling witb
the dusky mists of space, where Mars finally swung
f rom bis violet deeps and bung over the shadowy
folds, piercing the nigbt with his ruddy gleami
the imagination with his untold story.

The Earl Grey Musical Contest for i910.

TJHIS year, the fourth sînce its inauguration. the
Fanl Grey Musical Trophies wîll be competed

for in the Royal Alexandra Theatre, Toronto, be-
ginning with the week of April 4tb. The scope of
the contests has been greatly enlarged this season
and it will include prizes for individual competitors
as is done at musical festivals in the north of Eng-
land. The Governor-General and Countess Grey
will be in Toronto during the entire week.

The events are divided in the following man-
ner: (i) Choral societies, (2) orchestras. (3)
mixed voice choruses of flot lessi than 24 and not
more than 6o, (4) opera companies.

If there is more than the entry in each class,
a special prize will be awarded the winner, and the
winners in the varions classes will be adjudged for
the trophy. It is expected that in the mixed voice
chorus section there will be a large entry from
church choirs. This is a form of musical effort
which bas flot received mucb public recognition,

In addition to the trophy contest, the following
clompetitions, with three prizes in each class, are
given for young singers and insti:umentalists:

(i) Individual male voices-for amateurs under
23 years of age.

(2) Individual f emale voices-For amateurs
under 23 years of age.

(3) Pianoforte solos-For amateurs under 23
years of age.

(4) Violin solos-For amateurs under 23 years.
Two pnizes of $ioo and $5o each are also offer--

ed for the best original musical composition written
by a British subject, resident in Canada or New-
foundland.

The Moraine Lake, Iying a short distance South of Lake Louise, in the Rocky Moutains.
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'Sold ouly iu 15c and 25c blocksIFor sale by alI Grocers.

ManUTaCtUred by
,TKE INGERSOLL PACICINO Co., LTD.lutsmoi, Ontario, canada
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'J te bo0x are three littie halls, coloured like the peg,
ndeachl having a haole in it. The puzzle i, t. i--

pale aIl three halls, each ou the peg Of its Ownl coor.
THE WILD OATS PU7ZZll-,.

This (Fig. 3) is a siriliar box, enclosîng five

FOR THE CHILDREN
Puzzles for the Winter Fireside
By PROFESSOR HOFFMAN

HE solving of puzzles is essentially a winter wood, with sloping edges. li this centralpastirne. In summer there are too rnany are five shallow d epressions, the "homes"counter attractions; but when the shortest halls, which, however, as a mile, *decline to.day bas corne to its gloorny close, wheu the home, but roam about; hence the naine of thefrost is nippinO- and the wind bowling out of doors, It is easy enougbi to get one or two of thwhen Pop-in-Ïiaw (or its latest rival) has lest the position, but wben you endeavour to get tpower to amuse, "W'hat shall we do to-night?" be- "home" those lirst captured again start oxcornes a question of serious import. Under such cir- travels.curnstances- a few clever puzzles fli up tirnte very Many persons, however, scorn puzzles cpieasantly. The following seleotion of "nuts to dexterity, dernanding sornething of a mrnocrack" wili be found just.the tbiug for sucb au oc- lectual kind. To such rnay be recomrnend
casion.following:

THE HANDCUFF PUZZLE. PUZZLE WJTH COUNTERS.
This is a puzzle for two peopie, preferably a lad With a haudful of card counters a nurnberand a lass. cellent: puzzles can be worked. The foliowîTwo pieces of cord or stout string, each about examples.*four feet long, are needed. One of these forrns the No. i.-Wjth nine counters. Required, se"býaudcuffs" for the lady. Iu other words, one end range tbern that they shall form ten different sis to be tied round her riglit wrist and the other Elnes of Vbhree each.round bier left wrist, leaving a yard or so hanging

down betweeu. The other piece of cord is to bepassed within this hauging portion, and tied in theY-i

14.

saine way round the wrists of the gentleman, as in N -hsiFig. r. Tlhe tying s'hould not be so tiglit as to cause N.2Ti srather more difficuit. YoIdiscornfort, bait rnust be so close that the haud eau- requîred to arrange ten counters in such mrnot possîbly be drawn out of the handcuff. Slip_ that they shall forin five rows, with four inknots rnust of course be avoided. row.
The problern is -to get free of each other without 1No. 3.-Draw upon a piece of paper an enilôosening the knots or Étstting the string, the '"hand_ represeutation of the anuexed diagram (Ficuifs" stili remaining on' the wrists. You are then to place on seven of its angles,For our next two items the reader must have re- couniters, in manner foliowing. Each countercourse to a toy dealer, but the articles wiîî not in- be drawn from a vacant point aloug one of thevoîlve any extravagant outiay, their cost being six to another vacant point, and lrbere ieft. Youpence each. There is in these two cases no royal then' take another counter and start frorn anroad to success, wbich can oniy be gaiuied by patience vacant point, proceeding in the samne way tiliand perseverance. 

of the points are covered. 'No. 4.-If the reader hbas ever played draiTHTE PEG AND BALL PUZZLE. hie wil know what is meant by "ýcrowuiug"-
TPhÎs is a little- giass-covered box, as dIepicted Il piacing one man on the top of another. Iu theeut instance, after placing ten counters in a roFig. 2. Front one end of it, inside, projeet thre i eurdt rw ieo hmb iknpegs, eadi of a differeut colour. At liberty within is reqere ta cro n g fi o e byo picking1 co-iter at a tirnpi igiioe w tes

u are
tanner

each

[arged
9. 4).
seven
must
hunes
imust

tother
seveil

tights,
-vîz.,
pres-
w, he

panc

IciuOwllIInlgi rueoevnext in order, tilI five o hr
hav ben tus ovred. A counter aiready crownied

reeckons as two counters.
No. .5.-Tui this case, the first step is te draw adiagrain cousisting of ten squares si-de by side, as

shlowR~ in Fig. 5, and ta place, in the eiglit squares

e C)O@ @

ta the left, white and red couinters alternately, leav-
iug the Jast two squares vacant.

Tic puzzle is two-fold; first, in four iuoves onIy,
mioving two couniters at a timie (without altering
their relative positions), ta get the four of eaclicoionr grouped togethier without aniy interval (as
shown in Fig. 6), and then, by reversing the proce5s>
te work thern back againi intýo their original positions.

No. 6.-The probleili iu this case is to place eightcotinters on ciglit of the squares of a chess-baard ini
such mnanner that neither vcrticaliy, horizontally, tior
diagonally, shall tberc be two coi-nters in the saufle
row.

portion
for the
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puzzle.'
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""ILL CROFT
BOIRCAYGEON - ONTARIO
A Residential School in the
Country for ,Youai Boys

Next Term
commences
Tuesd ay,
Jan. 11.1910

A!pplfr iaf.oeatlen aUpreupectu,
te

W.ý T. COMBER. B.A. (Oxford)

b epn the skin beau-
â mnathIes, complexion
beautitier.

lis rieh perfume tends a fragrance
to the. person that oue always associates
with dainty, elegant wonien.

Snoedlon Perfuuuu Lliited. Toront. ont.
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New Thberculosis Sanatorium at Minette, near Pelican Lake, Manitoba

AND PLACES
LiaI. Sitr!, bg Landk and Seo, concernln the folk »ho moDe AtElber and thilher acr. the lace of a> 131g Und.

:o0ba Sanatorium for Tuberculosis,

this year, the sanatorium for Manitoba con-
'tives will he opened for the reception of
nts. For montbs these buildings have been
Sinto, view on the side valley at the north-
Pelican Lake, and now give somne indication

ant appearance they wiIl have, set in the
es, and facing a wide blue lake.
:be beginning, just a very few. years ago, the
nniPovincial Secretary, devoted his whole
e wokof securing a tuberculosis sanatorium
a, n now, xnost of the leading men in the
helpn in the realisation of bis hopes.
ýcted we the doors are opened for patients,
oie d0tof the magnificent site, comprising

a ell as the erection of the main admin-
ilding two two-storey pavilions, the gas-
ionse root and ice bouses, and an adequate
deied from one of the numnerous elevations

Df tebuildings, will have been entirely met
1 an private benevolence.
1. Stewart, the rnedical superintendent of the
Inatorium, spent last year studying similar
n th United States, and this year in a cm
cation throughout the province when not en-
plans for the woý,rk to be.

The Dry Dock Question.

t L urgte
s marine
tookc dry
wivi1tI hi-

total amount of wealth produced. 0f this manufactures,
sbips and freights make up $6o,ooo,ooo. That thepeople
of Nova Scotia are ardent exponients of the agricultural
life is evidenced by the $29g,oooooo worth of produce their
farms yielded during the year.

Who Owns Anticosti?

THE Island of Anticosti, 135 miles long and 70 wide,
has developed a new proprietor. From the time of

Governor Murray the history of Anticosti bas been a
record of squabbles among people anxious to exert
suzerainty over it. Nobody appears to really own Anti-
costi. At present Henri Meunier, chocolate king of
France, bas possession.' The bon-bon man grabbedthe
lisland just when it was emerging from the sensatîonal
fracas of the Quebec Gover-nment and the Labrador Land
Company. .The land corporation had urged that tbey
bought Anticosti from. the se igneurs of Mingan. Thýe
Government had answered that the Seigneury of Mingan
was a myth, and that Anticosti belonged to the people of
Quebec. A battie was fought out in the Privy Council.
The uipshot was the turning over of Anticosti by sheriff's
sale to Monsieur Meunier in 1895. It was thougbt that
the owilership was determined for ail time. But so it
was flot to be; a new claimant basbobbed up with a

the face wbich was r
the rightful p)roprietoi
the book bad it dowil
was the direct descE
Parent bas lain low fi
be probably f elt that
old age, because he
Island. But Seigneur
sieur Parent bas so f

EA T MNORE

CHEESE
M E A T caunot compare in

nutritive value with well-
made, whole-milk cheese.
"inperial" Citeese is wholesome
and nourishing. It austains and
stimulates. It is easily digesteil
and assimilated. It la a perfect

food.

Mac Laren's
Imperial Cheese
has a rich, appetiziug, delicate
flavor that satisfies and deiits
the rnost exactlng taste. It adds
a zest to any dish it is served
with. There la uothing s0 good
in the way of cheese a-,
TýtacLaren's "Imperîal" Cheese.

Packed fl dairay. seaird opal jar,
Ir Io Proiacied froa, every sooe of

cotri Aii .iayscil, fres
-od soft. it eeads ilke butter.

111 flot dry, saur or becoa, otale
G 'd il the -ry thog.Rra

tasev a a d, ftoin at
isd ufinest fcast. Your grocer

ha, fruta 1Oc. ap.

I4 mperial chaaaa ca.,t.
1trait, Miel., Tarouto. cao

ie Biaby's Auto
may show the wear and
tear of a strenucius sea-
son. A coat of

will make bis car the
envy of owners of 1910

models.

EOPLE
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THE PIANO
YOU CAR DEPENO

SUPON,
ia certainly flot found in hastily constructed
instruments, whose chief merit la the conimer-~cial endorsation of smre well-known artist ;

,secondary consideration..
Ç PIANOS that britig permanent satisfaction
lo10thepurchaser are those nade bymnen nho knou',
whose life has been spenît in the manufactujre of
artistie pianos; sucli au instrument is the

Gerbard IheIntzma#
- hoae reputation is world-wide and gained
solely through meril.
Ç Nearly fifty vears of honest endeavnr Îs the
record of the GERHARD HElINTZMAN Piano.
q Send for our rew IBooklet on
Gerhard Hentzman Studio (

* 'i
t.

Pianos.

GERHARD HEJNTZMAN, LT»).
U.W Toronto Saor.oo.u 41-43 Oueen St. West

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE CITY nALL

Hamilton Salems: 127 King St. F"s

DEMI- TASSE
The Navy.

As the West Sees It.

L ET us build a littie qleet to sail
tesea.'

O Geel
What bully fun 'twill be,
And with a good excuse.
'Twixt you and me,
Tt ain't much uise
?Excet tbeacc-a-doodle show

Bttllgrow,
And go
And tell the Chinks
To let us have our forty winks
0f peace, prosperity and money lust.
-But sure, we'll join the military

trust.

Sure it is a noble deed,
You bet,
To sail the wet
In a bally littie iron navy steed,
And perhiaps. to put a pictre on'the

rag,
And to, make a littie brag
0f the daring things we'11 do,,
When we sait the heaving blue,
And brave -the horrid ocean for our

1 .flag.

You bet
It ain't tbe wet
We need to lloat
Our little boat.
Why, Lak~e Winnipeg is big,
And sure, we're not a pig
To uise the wliole Pacific
To try out our specific
For a periodic friglit
0f a fight.
And the rivers, and-by jove!
I forgot it in my antic,
There's the jolly old Atlantic.
But, great Scottl
What rot!
That's three thousand miles away.
-And you're going to make us pay-
But the Bluenose near is frantic,
So we'll have to let him play
Like a boy
With a toy,
As he sals hiis little vessel on the bay.

-E-dmonton.

A Disposition.

of disposition is
rianifested in the
Swas recently an

:olonel in India
is that lie bad a
iquil that nothing

took up golf and
ids failed to notice
the colonel's out-
day when playing

t into a notorious
vi" bunker, and
teen minutes try-
Sbail and then to

-ied every club ln
Llaring- like a de-

speech. In the momentary pal
followed the question there
voice husky from the effects
cohol, "What 1 want is a chý
G';overnment.".

"No, no," was the ready
"what you really want is a chý
drink"'

Seéiections.
sOON after King Edward haed the huge concourse oi

ren at Mousehald, Norwich,
girl was seen by lier teacher
cryin. "Why are you crying
lo see the king?" asked the t
'Yoes, but. please, teacher, lic

see me," soblied the little girl.
Lord. Lansdowne once congi

ed Lord Crewe on an eloquent
in the House of Lords. 'I ha
lowed i t," he said, "with earn
tention, flot only on accouant
importance of the subject, bi
on! accounit of thenoble lord's j
attitude. I admired lis earn
and bis eloquence, but what iii

>ed- me most was bis impart
A pause. "Yes, until the last 1
I did not know on which side
fence bis Ior.dship was coming

Mistress-"Djd you have co
last'niglit, Mary ?" Mary-"01
Aunt Maria, mum." Mistress-'
you see ber again will you ti
that she left ber tobacco polu
the piano ?"

"You didn't use to object tc
hulsbanid playing poker ?" N
that was before I learned t(
bridge. It is a lotrely game,
can not afford to play it unlg
stops Playing poker."

Proud "Autuimn" Father-
me, it's really marvellous aboi'
baby of mine, You'll hardly
it, but every time it looks up inl
face it smiles--positiyeîy smiles.
"Fed-up" Friend-"Well, I st
even a baby has some glinÙl,
sense of humour."

A travelling man who st
spent ail afternioon in trying to
groirchy business mali a bull of
and was not very successful.
salesman was locking up bis gr
groucli was impolite enought
serve in the presence of hîs c
"Yoi mnust find that impedim,yýour speech very inconveniî1

times." "Oh,' n-no," replied h
Mtan,. "Every one bas bis P-Pec
ity. S-stamsnering is mine.
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MONEY AND MAGNATES

Hobbies of, Big Canadian Railroad Man.
what extent some of our big railroad men are interested in other
besides that of merely railroading,, is afforded by the case of Sir
Van Horne, the ebairman of the Execiitive Committee of the
Pacific Railway.

Villiam's Montreal home, which is the centre of beantiful paintings,
and tapestries, has on its walls, a large number of Sir William's
tings, and somebow a visiton after spending an hour or two with
ilking along the corridors and allowing him te point out the various
nm his own band, forms the idea that Sir William pretty nearly takes
pride out of tbem as hie does in having performned the wonderful
nt: that lie did in getting bis two fines of steel riglit across the whole
Countn to tbe Pacific coast.

Funniest part of it seems to be that in a number of cases, it was wbule
inbsown private car across the western prairies at a time when

'ion of the road did not permit of the train moving any too rapidly,
A>illiam spent a good deal of bis time painting varions scenes of the
nainîes. It was quite a change from dealing with contractors regard-
'llction work, and to Sir William the change was a very natural one.
ded among bis own paintings in his Montreal home is one of Lady
nie, of wbicb hie is- very proud indeed, and thougli thene are a great
ntings, somne of which have cost away np Înto the thousands, there

fe, f any, which seem, to afford him the samne amount of pleasure
ýrticular one.
ber diversion whiicb Sir William bas always been keen for is bis
Poker, and one of bis greatest rivals at this panticular game is Mr.
s, wbo has just retired front the presidency of the Dominion CeaI

in years gone by, however, Van Homne and Ross were tbnewn a
1 tegethen mainly because whule Van Horne was leoking after the
.on of the C. P. R., Ross was one of the centractors who, teok ever
ections in the western division. 0f course there were always quite
ens around the table for the littie game cf draw, but somehow there
ne that Van Horne would sç,oner beat eut witb "tbreeý of a kind" or

thrin Mr, Ross, while on the 'other band Ross feit very mmcli the
7 as regards Van Horne. Among Van Horne's friends the opinion
however, that someliow or other Ross usually bad got the better of
lie over a game of cards, very largely because of the great difference
Speraments of botb men, Van Horne being of an entbusiastic nature,
ss' inscrutable countenance neyer allowed anybody around the table
inything like a niglit opinion as te wlietber lie was playing a real
was simply blufiing.
dte yeans they have flot met anythinz like as fnequently as tbey used
,rinig the famous Steel and Coal trial at Halifax, wben Sir William
of the most bitter witnesses on the Steel side against Mr. Ross'
tbey were thrown togetber sometimes in the evening in a social
one niglit in panticular thene was a very keen game on in which
1Nksbitt, who was the leading counsel of the Steel Company, took a

v'e part in addition te both Van Horne and Ross, and wben tbey got
anId wene figuýing out just how they stood, it was estimated that
mould bave te earn quite a very lange fee if lie wanted to see a profit
ip to Halifaxr, considering th'e ameuint of meney tbat lie had been
D hand over te Mr, Ross, while Van Horne's losings te Ross were
to compensate te a considenable deznee for tbe mnany hard things
Ross had been obliged te bear Sir William Van lionne say against
Comupany,

~Y for Big Corporaio>ns to Own Their Own Offce Building.

~ sa decided move on the part of aIl the bigger railway and in-
ýrial corporations te acquire their owvn sites for office building .pur-
1e leading commercial centres. Up te tbe present timne, for instance,

dian Pacifie bas liad leased premnises for its steamnship departments
cal, occupying practically the entire ground floor of the Board of
1i1ding, while it bad ethen leased premnises for one of its subsidiary
s, thse Dominion Express. Some time ago the company, for a con-
I $0ncwhat in excess of haif a million dollars, purchased one of the
on2 St. James Street, the main business thorouglifare of the city, and

esi thse anneuncement that it proposes to tear down the buildings at
ni it, and wîll erect a handsome office building te bce occiipied penbaps

)yIs teiship line and express department.
manfy years past tIse Lake of thse Woods Milling Comipany have oc-
, grater portion of one floor of the C. P. R. Telegrapli Building, but

,ae h purchase of the building opposite the New Board of frade,
Isfome1ly occupied by tIse Corn Exchange, and is alneady tunning
1jt and handsome office building, the main portion of which it wil

Self renting the remnaining portions te, other smaîlen conceras.
to this tise Moxitreal Liglit, Heai & Power Ce. lad always occupied

O li thse New York Life Building, till one of their officiaIs
t ht th interest onl thse investermnt that would be necessary for the

of a ew building woul lbe Iess than thse ment that they weme paying
Pl 1foor in somnebody else's building, and in addition they would
'c Oiortable home of their own.

fi8rnecoppies were perhaps the pioneers in thse field of office
>eietyregaxdlig it as a good kind of an advertiseme>nt for them-
hae n nposing structure in the chief centres, but tiseir example
vr lsly follwed by almost any industrial concern that has

COURIER

Trust Fund
Investmnents

The prompt payment beyond question of
interezt and principal ai niaturity mnust be
the paramount considaration wIson inveat.
*îng Trust Funds.
The Bonds issued by the Canada Per-.
manent Mortgage Corporation meet sul the
requirenients, an~d are a legal investirent
for Trust Funds.
We siould likeIo send you aspecimen
Bond and ail particulars. Your naine and
addresson apost card are al[ that are

AD A
LN EN T

PBLLATT

PBLLATT
(Members Troronto Stock Exchange)

401 Traders Bank Building, Toronto

BONDS. AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGIIT AND SOLD
..ON COMMISSION..

qPrivate wlre connections with
W. H. GOADBY & CO., Membera
New York Stock Xxchauige.

q EW1r
of a saftoiUvestmnt

A GUIDE TO

INVESTM ENTS
If yen hold Bonds or Stocks, or are
ontemplating making an investment

in either you will find our bookiet
.INVESTORS' REFERENCE " con-
tains information which will in-
orease your investment knowledge
and prove of vaiue to you. We
shail be pleased to mail a copy with-
ont charge.

Write for Bookiet No. 87.

A. E. AMES & COU
INVESTMENT IANKERS UMITKD

7 and 9 KINO ST. EAST TORqONTO

One of thse 'most successful
years in its history has just been
closed by the

MUTUAL -LIFE
OF CANADA'

having made substaxitial progness
in every branch of its business.

Thse Company begs te extend
hearty tisanks to the Canadian
publie for its liberal patronage.

AND TO ITS POLICYHOLDERS
old and new hest wisbes for a
happy and prosperous New Yeam.

Hoad Ofnce-Waterloo, Ont.
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National Trust Coiupa
18-22 King Street East, Toronto.

CAPITAL AND RISERVE, $1,55,000.

BraniLl uiiices

THE

IHIEL

ME1MA MONTUAI STOCK EXCHAIUE

Studies of Ieading
corporations pub-
Iished weekly in
circular forîn.
General market
review also given.

157 St. I&aMe St. fliontreai

eouctioaî ounidation on which to build
buies eperience. As a football player

he showed himself strong physicali>' as
wvell as mentally. His opportunities for
a study of the coal and steel trades have
been exceptional and he bas taken full
advantage of thern. Those who know
the young mri best prophes>' a prom-
inent career among the big men who are
making these trades among the most m-

Rodolphe Forgot
N.Ife. Montréal Stock Ezehang

83 Notre Dams West
MONTRERL

Carefully edltedetàzdîes of Iead-
Ing Canadien securities mailed on
application. Pactea' and figures
compiled by experte.

PARIS OFFICE

Sa RUE DE PEOVENCE

one that is bound to attract the istant attention of banking interests CI
out Canada. 'fhe year 1909 has been a rather peculiar one for our Ca
banks inasmuch as the conditions that prevailed as far as. the possibi
making money was concerned, were very dfferent fromn what they ha
in the past previous few years, and as a resuit, very few of the bank
able to show as large profits for that year as they had for the previou
The fact that the Royal Bank has been able to show net profits of
$ioo,ooo in excess of the previous year nmust therefore be taken as an
tion of the ver>' attractive business it was able to hýandle during the col
the year, while going along its way of further progres and success. E
a time when most of the leading institutions of the country are putti
their statements, that of the Royal Bank wîll corne in for a good deal
cussion, very largel>' perhaps because of the ver>' slight manner in w:
was affected by the lower money rates during the early part of the yc
also a certain slackness in general trade well up towards the last mon.
the year.

The profits for the year were equal to i8.o8 per cent. on the averag
up capital for the year, which stood at $4,636,ooo.

With the larger arnount of mone>' at its disposal owing to.an incre
over $i4,ooo,ooo in its deposits, ase also to an increase of capital made
issue of stock during the year, the bank greatl>' increased its caîl and
loans on stocks and bonds, these amounting at the end of the year to $
309.62, as against $3,286,141.29 at the end of the previous year, or anl inof over $6,oooooo. Consîderîng the slackness in trade the current loan
showed a substantial gain, now standing at $33,644,705.10, as against $24
164.99 at the end of i9o8. Looking ahead to the largerbusiness that the
will handie during the next few years, the paid up capital now stands
ooo,ooo, as against $3,9oo,ooo at the end of the previons year, while the r,fund shows a similar gý,%n, going to $5,700,000 agaiinst $4,6oo,ooo at thi
of 1908.rvnc 

oUp to a few years ago, the Royal had flot invaded the Prvne fOto the saine exctent that it had the Zýastern and Western Provinces, but c
the last couple of years it has made very rapid headway, and now has
disposai a very complete chain of branches throughout the entire countr'
besides has a connection establlished. in'Cuba and the West Indies of
any bank might well be ver>' jealous.

A Young Financier.

A FORTNIGHT ago, we comxnented
upon that Mr. James Ross in

retiring from the Domnion Coal Com-

____________ u

ne. ;+ 1; 4. -o,la a t, ufq _'ý u
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people alreadly use
mlways wil us-

>r Salt. They know
years of experience

Windsor Sait won't
11p or lumpy. There
r even a suspicion of
ffs about it.

tan taste--its crystal
ind recognized econ-

iake 'Wind1sor Sait
mue favorite in every
rhere it i8 used.

The Court Opera Coup
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 16

announced Madame Cavalo's final
appearance-"on the eighteenth."

It was when she saw Cavalo's
name in print that the idea came to
her. It was the fraiIest of reeds, but
with careful propping it might be in-
duced to support them.

<In the course of the morning Mon-
sieur Blanc was called up.on to re-
ceive a rather agitatedi young lady
who had sorne diffculty in explaining
ber requirements. It appeared, in the
forefront of everything, that she must
see Madame.

"But I arn Madame's secretary," he
explained. "Perbaps I can do what
you wish ?"

"Nol!" said Betty, on the verge of
desperate tears. "No, I must see
Madam e herself."

A vision of that morning's post,
with begging letters running into a
financial total of five figures, harden-
ed the littie man's heart.

"'It is impossible!t" he said briefly.
Though condemned to remain for if e
"the husband of Cavalo," he took a
certain pride in his post-of gatekeeper
to her presence.

Betty f el back on a line of attack
site liad not wanted to use.

" But my father is Mr. W atson af
the Court Operâ."

Monsieur Blanc glanced again at
the card in bis hand.

"Ah, Watson, of course. Then yau
have corne on business? So.?

Betty smied encouragement. "Yes,
that's it," she gasped eagerly.

Blanc shrugged bis shoulders and
brouglit his hands together with a
quick littie clasp. ."Then i s it flot I
that you should see? I"-he imp~ress-
ed upon her again-"I arn Madame's
secretary." And he smiled in a sat-
isfied way; hie was too clever for
those young women!

Betty had becomne reckless. "But
what I have to tell Madame is of a
very delicate and private nature."

Into littie Blanc's hot southera
brain there fiashed a. horrible sus-
picion. He rose wildly. But, befare
he had tixue ta speak, a door was
wrenched violently open and the
great Cavala herselIf positively leaped
into the room. The extent and rami-
fications of a prima donna's temper
always rise in exact proportion to her
fatne. It is sufficient ta state baldly
that Madame was furious.

"The Eniperorl1, she screamned.
Betty made hasty preparations for

a curtsey. The husband of Cavala
bowed low. Madame simmered down
for an axnazed second; then her in-
dienation boiled up again.

HEe's gone 1" she shrieked. 4 'They
said he wanted to hear mie sing, and
-and he's gone."

She heat a frantic tattoo with her
pupfists on the littie writing-table.
Wielittie Blanc was -hurriedly

Now Madame-and it was a piece
of luck for Betty-Madame had a
sense of humour, and the idea of the
opera manager and bis daughter plot-
ting agaînst each other struck ber as
decidedly piquant. She smiled; then
she frowned. For a "Queen of Song"
to find berself reduced to the position
of a mere pawn was an exceedingly
nasty shock. Human nature - and
Italian operatic prima donna nature
at that-has its limits of patience.

Cavalo turned to ber busband.
"Has the contract for the final per-

formhance been signed ?"
Monsieur Blanc shook bis head

quickly. "No; it has not yet arrived.
The contract for a performance on
the nineteenth bas been signed; that
will not be ,destroyed until the new
one arrives."

"Then don't destroy it; and re-
turn the, new one wben it cornes. I
believe,' Cavalo went on viciously,
"I believe tbey knew aIl the time that
the Emperor would not be there. Tell
tbem, tell them from me, that I sing
on Tbursday or"-and she waved ber
arms superbly-"2or London shahl
neyer hear me again."

When Madame's ultimatum was
delivered, tbe language of, Mr. Wat-
son was too awful. But the pilI had
to be swallowed. Cavalo-wbich, of
course, inchudes Monsieur Blanc -
swore to tel! no one, and as she pre-
ferred taý ignore her imperial dis-
appointment, she did ber best ta keep
ber word. But in the end Mr. Wat-
son got to hear of the whole affair.

It was some little time before his
sense of humour got into operation,
but the great Cavalo herself acted as
peacemaker, and he agreed to for-
give-tbougb, as he said, he drew the
line at forgetting. AIl be said ta the
culprits was reserved for Betty's wed-
ding day, wben be took Henry aside
and advised hlm for bis own good.

"Neyer," he cautioned him gravely,
neyer talk 'sbop' hefore Betty."

The Lords a "eTrust"
M R. G. K.CiESTERTON usually

towards things in general, lias bis un-
conventional view of the House af
Lords, wbom he accuses'of being a
trust a.nd a syndicate ta boom the yel-
low press. In support of this amus-

ThLe DIan
Whi Everyone

Cmi Play
An ordlnary piana Is lmited

In its usefuiness. If no one
in the farnily plays, [t stands
ldle. This Plana is neyer Idbe-
every one In the family playa Il.

>New SMaeW!iilain
Player Piano

unhooks the hidden treasures of
the world's muic. Everyone can
piays It-and enjoy his or her
favorite music, be [t wbat [t may.

New Sosie Wllams Phayer
Piano ils a double dellgt-[it givea
you the superb New Sosie
Willams Piano, and the abîi[ty to
play [t.

Made wlth 88 and 65 notes-in
a variety of inagnificent designe.
Our catalogues show the New
Sçsle Willams Player Pianos In
dtail. Write for free copies and
particulars of our plan of es
payments.
TlE WILUAMS PIANO COL LiIII.

WhLalPeg, U4 U F~ Lve.
KenteM.Que 73 StCaIoerie St W.
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-Fo0ûrieth Annual' Statement of
THE ROYe'AL BANK 0F CANADA

LIAB1LITi Es
To the Public: Dec. 31, i908.Depos)its; bearing interest............ ............ ...... 1............. ... .. $24,30,76.66

D)eposits not bearinig initerest ... ...... ... .............. ............ ..... 13,090,564.6oIrnîerest accrued on Deposits..............................52,150-33-
Deposits by othier Baniks ini Canada.................. ... .................. 133sl02.33

Total Deposits........................ ....... .......... $37,576,54.2ôNotes of the Bankc in Circulation........... .......... ............ 3,55643265Balances due to Agents in Great Britain ........................ ...............
Baialices due to Agents in Foreign Countries............................560,8I&R4

To the Shareholders: $1ý3750
Capital Paid-np........................ ................. ........ ..... 3900000.00
Reserve Fund............ .......................... ............... 4,600,000-00Dividend No. 85 (quarterly at io per cent.) .......... ................. 97,50000'Dividend No. 89 (quarterly at îo per cent.) .... 1....... ..................
Former Divîdends uinclaimed .................................-- ' ........ 23000Rebate on Bills Discounted, not yet due ................................ 10,0.00
Balance of Profits carried forward .................... ...... ............ 8652

AS SETS $o4oao9
GoJ.d and Silver Coin .....-............................. ..... -............ $ 3,224,717Jî4Dominion Government Notes ....................... ... .................... ,6,343
*Deposit with Gioverrnment for Security of Note Circulation....................îg,00.>o
Notes of arnd chieques on other Banks ................. ... ........... ...... 2,985,74148Balances due from other Banks in Canada ............... .... ................. 36,289.5j
.Blances, due from Agents ini Great Britain ....... ......... ....... ......... .3722,958-60~Balances due frorn Agencies in Foreign Countries.......... ........... 896,65736
Government and Municipal Securities............ 1.... .......... -........... 2,693,101.20Railiay and' otlier Bonds, Debentures, and Stock...... ... .................. 4,50,489.26
CalI and Short L<oans on Stocks and Bonds ........... ...... ............... 3,286,141.29

Loans to other Banks in Canada............... ............... 4,40-17
Loans to Proxinvial Goveruiments....................... ........... 107,656,95
-Cuirent Loans andi Discounts ................................ ».................6,36,64.99
Overdue Debts (L<oss Provided for) ............ ...... ....................
Bank lremises ............................... ...... .................... 34762

$50,470,2Mo95

Dec, 31, 1909.
$33,456,828.85

16,955,930.07
64,863.16

344,507-23

$50,822,129-31
4,579,678.65

ý241,178.6s
215,724.26

$55,858,71o.87

5,000,000M0

5,700,000-00

123,657.73

340.o8
140,000.00

228,393.94

$67,051,102.62

$ 3,560,347.62
4,993,532.25

200,00O.oo

3,746,967.84
49,568.98

753,327.69
1,1633,129-20

6,83 1,437-93
9,638,309.62

$31,406,62i.i3
371,921.44

157,951-17
33,644,705-10

25,657-09
1,444,246.69

$67,051,102.62

$916,ggi.77

Wheels of Prc
CONTINUED FROM PAO

and two thousand miles prc
During 1910 it wiIl build a n(
through British Columbia and i
between Toronto and Ottawa
Province of Ontario.

One is quite safe in sayirg
no country of 4the world is 1
,building proceeding at such, a l
in the Dominion of Canada..-
as this period of .constructio
tÎnues, general business must
mensely stirnulated. The cons5
trade îs a very considerable tl
itself.

Mining Progre'as.

The Halifax, Chronîcle est
that the Province of Nova
alone produced minerais to the
Of $17,400,060, and in addition
ifteen million dollars?' worth c
and steel. This is but an ind
the general developmenit of on
eral wealth and Our steel ic
The value of ýthe gold, silver,
and iron produced annually iî
country lias increasedi by leap
bounds. To the list we have rE
added asbestos, which las been
in large quantities in the nèeigý
hood of Thetford, Que. nPle pi
silver iri the world's markets ha
lowered *by the Cobalt camp w
remarkable output. The Britis]
umbia gold, silver and lead mnin
again sliowing fairly satisfacku
suIts. The lead mnines near
Alta., are exceptionally good.
latest sensation cornes 'fromr the
cupine cbuntry in Northerni Or
where it is cJan1ned there lias bee
covered One of the richest gol
Posits the world lias ever know
fast is ithe general minerai pracli
proceeding that Canada will s'
rival the United States in the
of its annual production.

General Trade.
That the general trade coIi4

are exceptionally good is prov
several ways, Thle ban* c1ea:
the railways' earnings and the
tomis' receipts all show a treine,
increase. In addition to thes
dences of a zreativ increased

crease
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OVRIL
ilntrated Nourlshment
«cf tea was in every sickroom.

ght ta ha nouniahmng, but doc-
kowu that it bas no food value.
has reptaced it because:
nouriahes where heeu tea ouly
atimulate-
enriches the blond where beef
tea only pleases the paate-
ia always ready, but bief tea
requitea great care and hours
of preparation.
coats a mire tr&le compared
wtl its value - beef tea is
expansive.
by buymng the ilb. or 11h. boule.

e "&Cambra"
Comifort..

USTLE BRAND

3 ror

Cents

AIt 2 for 25c. yoncau buy
~>tis shape In EIk Brand
~Jnamed IlDAKOTA."10

THE BISHOP

T)R. RYLE,

WINCHFZSTER.

)p of Winchester,
[islied a precedent
idence for a short
Jral city, and the
ýssed that bis lord-

Facts and Fancies

HIGH PRICE 0F MEAT.

S ECRETARY WILSON of the
United States Department of

Agriculture has been finding out
things about the higli price of meat.
He says:

"For the 50 cities the total retaîl
cost charged 'to cust,1omners above the
wholesale cost paid by the retailers
is 38 per cent. In 5 cities the rate
of increase is 2o per cent. and under;
in 10 Cities, 21 to 30 per cent.; in 12

cities, 31 to 40 per cent.; in 12 cihies,
41 to 50 per cent., and in i i cities,
over 50 per cent. The average retail,
price exceeded the average wholesale
price bY 31.4 per cent. in the North
Atlantic States, by 38 per cent. in the
South Atlantic, bY 38 per cent. in the
,Norýth Central, 39.4 per cent. in the
Western, and the higliest increase was
found in the South Central States,
54 per cent.

"A gross Profit Of 20 per cent. was
found in New York City and in
Pliiladelphia, 28 per cent. in Buffalo,
36 per cent. in Boston, 17 per cent. in
Baltimore, 42 per cent. in Washing-
ton, 46 per cent. in Chicago, :25 per
cent. in Cincinnati, 23 per cent. in
Omahia, 28, per cent. in Kansas City,
27 and 35 per cent. in Minneapolis
and St, Paul, 40 per cent. in Milwau-
kee and Detroit, 39 per cent. in St.
Louis, 64 per cent. in, Mobile, 39 per
cent. in San Francisco, 24 pet cent.
in Seattle, and 37 per cent. in Denver.

"The lower tihe grade'of beef the
greater the percentage of gross profit.
In Boston, for illustration, the rate
of groýss profit is nearly twice as great
for beef costing 8 cents at wholesale
as for beef costing Ii and IIY2 cents.
Low-priced beef is marked up nearly
twice as mucli relatively as high-
priced beef. In other words, perhaps
it is a safe îinference that the poor
people pay nearly twice as much pro-
fit -as the well-to-do people pay."

THE KAISER ANDI THE CARDS.

THE German tmperoir lias a hor-
ror of gambling, but lie enjoys

an occasional game of cards wlien the
stakes are low.

On a certain evening hie took a
band with some officers and liigli
officiais, and one of his guests proved
extremely unlucky. At last, being
deeply intent on his play, and havinig
lost the not very big sum of twenty
marks, bli forgot for the moment that
lie was in tlie presence of lis Em-
peror, and exclaimed, hlaf in fun:

"Well, I have fallen among thieves,
and no mistake 1"

Tlie Emperor and tlie rest of the
guests laughed lieartily, and tlie poor
lad stammiered out a humble apology.

A few days after, hie was summoned
to Court, and, instead of the repri-
mnand, wliich lie dreaded, tlie Emperor
presented him witlh a handsome scarf-
pin, in the forai of a twenty-mark
piece set round witli diamonds.

OX0 is the goodness of prime
beef ini the most appetizing form. 20

25 Years of Actuai UseI

I
e

I
i
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Q i> i theguarantee behind "Eastlake" Steel Shingles.
Wedo flot lask you to acc.ept a paper guarantee, but

simply jpoint to the roofs that were covered witli

"E.ASTLAKE", METAILIC SIIINGLES1
25 yeara ago. They are in perfect condition today, have
neyer needed repairs. "'Eastlake" Shinrgles are made of
the best sheet steel and can, be laid in one quarter the time
thatil takes to lay any other metal shingle. Tliey are so differ-
ent from the four-lock shingle which only overlaps Il inches,
the "EBastlake " lias a full three inch overlap, absolutely
preventing the drifting snow and ramn reaching the wooden
sheeting.

Our f'ree bookiet, "Pastlake Metallie Shinglea," wfll save you moue>' and worry.
Send for it and get the information you want about roofing. Phone Park. Sa.

MANUFACTURER*

3734
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IF you h~ave the faintest lngerIng doubt about the
tact that the RUSSELL car stands. for the greatest
value that the automobile world bas seen-let us
prove our words.

qIf you are open to conviction and intend to buy your
car by ktïowledge, corne to us for a demonstration.

Ç The enormous increase in Our business is a tact
whlch can mean nothing else in the world thïan that
the RUSSELL leads every 1910 car in the market.

FEnd out by personal inspection whyý thatfoed la so

THREE LRADING M0DI).5:

RUSSELL -B8K with Knigllt Motor, $5,000
RUSSIELL "22- witli Knigla Moor $3,5W0
RUSSELL "30" with Valve Motor, $2,550 I)

CANADA CYCLE 'à NOTOR CO. Limîted'
WESTr TORONTO

MAERS OF HIGON GRÂID3 AVUTOMOBILn

sdtea :-Torointo, eg, Calgary, vancouver and

is bottled energy-concentrated
nourishment-pent-up strength and
vitality-la preventative of sickness
-a restorer of health.

rraveS)

A delight
to the
connoisseur
and to
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No mArî CÂRES To PRESENT A POOR 'C1iGAR.TO, lIS FRIIINDS
You can't smnoke fancy bauds, gaudy ribbous or looka, and a*cheap, highly lithographed box has nothlng te do with the quality

o f the olgar but costs money.
COB LONDRES CIGARS are QUÂLITY -nothing ese -

paoked iu plain boxes-no gaudy, ornamnental touches-net a penny
wasted on looks. But the qnality is th, best.

I GUÂRANTEE every COB 01GAR to be equal to, and iu Most
cases better than auy ton cent atraiglit cigar in the market, and I
let you b. the jadge. I want YOUR business. READ MY OF'FER
1 >MY OFFe~R Is

EW- I WILL, _ON REQUEST, SEND FIPTY COB OIGÂRS ON
APPROVÂL TO A REÂDER 0F THE "OURIER," EXPRESS
PREPAID. HE MAY SMOKE TEN CIGARS AND RETURN THE
REMAINING FORTY AT MY EXPENSE IF HE I8 NOT PLEA8ED

WITH THE). IF HE I8 PLEASED WITH TRIEM HE AGREE8
TO REMIT THE PRIGE, $.00i WITHIN TEN DAYS.

Yen are eensequently gettlng a ton cent straight cigur for SIX
OENTS-delivered te yen.

DO YOU SUPPOSE I OOULD AFFORD TO MAXE THIS OFFER
UNLESS I KNEW MY CIGARS WOUTLD PILEÂSE YOU?

1 eut out the jobber aud the retailer and 1 have ne agents. By
selhing direct te the smoker ho gots thozu ut the price the merchant
ordinarily paye.

Ini erdering pieuse order on your business letter head, enoloit ok
business card or send personal reference.

Sit dovvni and drnt-b

neiglibourhood in his imotor-car. Some
of the people in these villages had
neyer seen a "real, live bishop" lie-
fore, and great interest was created
accordingly.

Only recently his lordship, paf d a
visit ta a remote parish on the bar-
ders of Wiltshire, and the fact was
recalled that no Bishop Qf Winchester
,had so honoured the village since Dr.
Samuel Wilberforce.

There is a. feeling in the diocese
of Winchester that the time is near
at hand when a division of Surrey
and Hants will have ta be effected,
but Dr. Ryle is, totally opposed ta
such a step. .His opinion is that, with
a motar-car, no parish, however re-
mote, is outside his personal super-
vision, and since lie has had his mo-
tor-car. le lias been abundantly prov-
ing it.

Opinion-s of the English
A RUssiAN Acsriss HIAS HUn SAY<ABOUT TRE LiwuL] ISI.AND.

TH rnesBraisy who
has een.playrigs sccessfully

in London theatres this year, has this
ta say about the English:

"0f Engliali home life I have seen
mucli that filis me witli admiration.
I had heard a good deal of English
home life before I camne hiere. I heard
that home life in England was very
duil, Vhat it was on the decay; that
English homes were terribly ugly,
and their owners very rude, especially
ta strangers. Such varied accounts

1 LU1c pveupie ir nearci ac)out. 'l'e bousesIhav been in are beautiful; the
pictures on the walls show an appre-
ciation cf the best Englisli art; every-E RTO RSbody has read Ruskin -many dine at

- ~ ~ d- ar ... al l~ very. kind and liospitable.

Natural
Aikaline
Water

Ask yorzr Physician

Not Genuxw
wltbont the wor(

Anywh
At any 1
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t he Canadian Courier and «Public Opinion
Some S ample
Clippings

ýffod&e#con Plt)77
;iiu astmias Nuier o! The

ii Couri«r& the national week-
ri ex-cedjng1y creditahie pro-i

bot if te*q<aality of the
mLtter and its tistic ilfus-

Tire 00191ce woxrkis eseîal
dcIlle s"ubjéct,. ot the sketches;
4le axid interestisg. Thehigh',

't, tbis weekly lui, attained
supjýërt At bas recciveç f roi
l1 -pmyilies" in which it is

a pleasiag surprise ýto its
The Bea con confesses to
t>dubiouze about its future-

Il projeoct wi. lisnitiatory,
Wllt applauding the Qprit

Pl' 1 P shewin in its conception
doubt iot -its -e'ei'bconit

aces in thIs we wvcre
i. flot hevâng taken fully in-
.ni' the abiIity and energy be-

enterperise. T-bat it bas wî:ri,
fidence and support of the
n -people is due~ entirely to
ýlleiît.work put ihto it by ils;

ii1r. John A. Cooper, and his
t. staff .Many more years of
ty for the 'Natilonal Weekly!

7 epeeeats Progressive Car::
3eing the pr.oduet of Canadiali
ind sil

MISFSIOINARIES TO JAJ'AX
An Argument o& Despait.
(Frotte the Caltediae 'Cotàloe)ý

7r"ô e,
NOTES OP TU~E DAY

(CLaadisti Courier).o ngrfu Afl1fliOCI V -

Voir xa hîtve noticed po)ssîb1Y that a' "'d *abuse auC crl b~ a' ( coxseutoenctes are found in the Christmas nouber of
by naval expedtrs tb Toronto StarCore. An gs

5norriber of tlie Japanete Coi sin,, says: -If the dut' of nmaîitaining.& aet The Canadien 'ure. Amna

whii is visit-ieg Canada, Who happeisi serves t0 incre-ise publie. uterest In gov- themn is a fuil page reproductioni of a

to be a, Christian, endorses Mr. Pres-1 ernirucien and citlaeflship, so muelh the bei- drawîng by Mr- B. F.- Thomson, a
3- r f ." Canada ' is t a statemebt

ton% ontention fhat mîissionarr work iný elclit wilI bear soute examination. Canadiati artiSt now living in
apnslsould lie couducted by tiative In connection with military expendi-- ~tilon, Engl&fld. It is en-

Japan tores 'n recent years, thero baave cer-,- 'anadn rsta
mreacçherf;. They are al once cheaper and ~ so" toe abuses_ f.ptronage. Pnda hita

flwêv- uieergtand bof>ý o post -11eTtic af

~NDIPE~IL U'CiO.NADAII NfA>VAL PRGkn*àuAc ('anad ,, r',
Canadian 'Courler.

.Mr. Yboaeph* Belliter. X.P., mca-aber
for et. Bonifa.ce. oxtbtsan aLrticle

011 îhèd tynpire ta .Le MÂntWba, et.

31,nlface. and the follotrnlng s .tra-1S-
lation ôf -hl% closlnji P...tpgraplis: ur
popu:14,ios l co*e ddtp'-

Facts AIýout Ontario.
New- York States, the State' *0i

Maine, the State, of New -HarnshrT'
Sfate of Ver-mout, the State of Peiin-
sylvania, the &-.aie ,of Ohio-thcsr
esx gveat states of -the ýUnion dro nol

-~in their cornbined itgregate ei
~"'o Canctas proý-

(Can.*adiam Caurier.) In Grýat liritain there is toda, 4,
That the, new CJanadien Navy is flot 'grcat, Struggle betiucen the 1dbe j-ch'

.ta "bang fire" -as long as thse late and "the idie pool,, v ith thc other-
Mr. Prefdntaine's niaval militia, is cjsc;tr.xîng tu eftect a re-adjust-,Mn.Tesaine strugge1 on i

'praved by the arrivai at Ottawa o!- j gaL tgale acut aon les,
.twos British naval officiais. Comniand. .rnune sos h ite iCn

'Pr-Stewart- Wi be chief af staff andi ada aie, comparaîvely speaking, ai-
T4nzg ~iy i>e staff !>aymaster. 'i1al5t as %veil supplied with unfor-

'tv a ak~,pthe - nv citY la Grat Pri-tain

d% ~richer i an-
The Canadian Courie> c, lias this <'P/ifi9

rîerliasthis THROWING MOSEY AWA.&y
to say of a man, who is wel]-<l.a osr:A iewe
known in titis part of the West, 'lûoue &«eOil plentiful, aPd Wheu batik

and wo îsa broher f Mr.C. dfflie ncreaeîng by leapa and
asd ho is abroher f M. " bounda,-the inveatlng Public are sure

-W. Rowley, manager of the Bank *t reosivO a large fluitier Of invita-
of Commerce inCA r: tons ýAt the vpresent mnm.-O

itq1ncoüre,' iOa,/r Walp/d
X4~EL~T WEKLY.A New Mingling Precedent.

tYâu ~Ôr'ei- bas entercd' Canadiali Courier. 'I'HECan4dan Coutier lias entered upon its tourtil year
,cajrth -year of publicAt1ion* in New York City a rabbi lias officiated ai . of Publcationi and continues te niae wonderful Pro-
le'q t 9 Mik w.onetrut pro-' e ý

r may yers. Çanaa ~ a rgîlar'service in a Christian churci c
,rt On,%l lllstatse weelc1y, a Dr. 'tpe .Wse, of the Frce Synagogue, êTrèm For manw Yeats Canada was witli a national il-

Can3aan Courier wa--tart- preacbecd for Rev Dr A. E Keîgw n ;It t1le *Itpated weekiy. and we ieCnda ôirwssat
ex-e nnt mnany * ili belleved West End Preshytran cburch. Thc laite cthewre suit miywho 1>eheved that the country waà
Ointry w\as bli enoughi te dtee e uu

ýh an- expenslve publication, w as initior of the idea Hle bel evcs ini trying eough ta suDport such an expensive publication. It -was
)gnized, iowever. that Johbn te, finçi the good nu Peuple who are iii dis- oha
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ÇThe upper floor or basement now practically useless is made
valuable for floor space, allowing a greater area for sellinez


